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W o r k B e g u n O n L i v e s t o c k M a r l 
Banks Release $6,500 In Christmas 
Savings Funds Here Wednesday 
First In Circulation. First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest 
MARKKT MAY BK OPENED 
SOON AFTKK BEGINNING 
OF N E W YEAR 
Preliminary work on the con 
struction of Denton's new live-
stock market builldtns was be-
R u n this week at the site Just 
North of the N C. R. R. depot. 
Stakes have been driven mark 
ing the size and place of t h j 
building, gravel placed and oth-
er work done. 
It Is planned to have the build 
Ing ready as soon as possible 
and it is hoped that it may b 
ready soon after the first of 
1950. 
The building is being construct 
ed by Cliff Tress and will be 
leased by Arvil Dell well known 
livestock dealer in this county. 
Victor Wallace 
Dies Monday 
FI N'ERAL SERVICES HELD 
AT FILBECK CHAPEL 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
Victor C. Wallace, 64 years 
of age, died at his home In 
Benton Monday morning, Nov-
ember 21. His death came un-
expectedly and was attribute., 
to heart failure. 
Funeral services were con-
ducted Wednesday afternoon at 
lhe Ftlb-rk Chapel. The Rev.-
A. M. Johnston and J. Frank 
Young off iciated Burial was 
made ln the Wallace cemetery. 
Besides his wife, he la sur-
vived by one son, V. O. Wall-
ace, of Charleston, Mo.; one 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Brown, 
of Paducah, one step-daughter, 
Mrs. J. O. Hodges, of Wapella, 
Mo., two brothers, Clyde A 
Wallace, of Washingson, D. C. 
and Orval E. Wallace, of Cal-
vert City route 1: two sisters, 
Mrs. Clay Howard, of Elva and 
Mrs. Earl Sullivan, of Garden 
City, Kansas. 
Mr. and Mrs Wallace moved 
to Benton over a year ago from 
near Symsonia. He was assoclat 
survey work in this county, 
ed with Oscar Shemwell in 
q i A I I , HUNTERS 
T A K E A T I P ON HOW 
Quail hunters, if you are un- _ , —, j - , T 
luck}', lired and feel all ripped J)UrleV UrOWCfS W ill VOtC i l l 
and run down at the heel, and / 
Burley Tobacco Referendum Sat, 
Mrs. L. Dodd 
Rites Are Held 
Wednesday 
Mrs. Llnnie Dodd, 70 yeara 
j f age, died at her home ln 
ueiuon at 8 p. m. Monday, 
•Movemter 21. Mrs. Dodd had 
worked at the Benton Dress 
ohoppe during the day, where 
one nas been manager for the 
past lour years. 
Funeral services were con-
ducted at the First Baptist 
Jhurch, of which she was a 
member, Wednesday afternon. 
ox. C. L. Nlceley officiated at 
lie last rites. 
Burial services were held at 
.he Sirow cemeiery under the 
supervision of the Filbeck and 
Oann Funeral Home. 
Mrs. Dodd was well known 
n Benton where she had made 
er home the greater part of 
.ier life. She as the daughter 
.>f the late Dr. and Mrs. B. . 
Hall. She was held in high es-
"em by the Benton people. 
She is survived by one daugh 
er, Mrs. Joe Erwln, now locat-
ed in Campbell, Mo., one son, 
George H. Dodd, of Benton; 
two grandsons, Joe Dodd Er 
win of Louisville an James Ed-
Erwln, of Owensboro, Ky.; 
four great-grandchllldren; two 
-isters, Mrs. Mint Fisher and 
Mi-vS Lizzie Hall, of Benton and 
one niece, Mrs. James Case. 
Pallbearers were deacons of 
(he First Baptist church. 
NASHVILI .E MINISTER TO 
* I 'R\K AT LOCAL CHURCH 
SUNDAY MORNING 
The Rev. Marshall Gilchrist, 
of Nashville, Tonn., will speak 
at the worship services at the 
First Christian church here on 
Sundny morning. November 27, 
it was announced today. 
Everyone invited. 
CLARK'S RIVER DRAINAGE 
DISTRICT LEADERS TO 
MEET SATURDAY 
•BENTON MEK* HANTS ARE 
DECORATING STORE 
There will be a meeting of 
leaders ln the Clark's River 
Drainage district held ln the 
jUned of Lovett and l^oveti. 
.his Saturday, It was ann. unc-
.d today. 
The purpose of the meeting 
is to discuss plans for studying 
.he project and assisting other 
counties promote the plan. 
A district mi.ei.lng wnl prob 
ably be held here during next 
month at which time represen-
tatives from other counties arc 
expected. 
J, L, Brien Dies 
On Route 7 
FUNERAL RITES HELD 
AT HONS CAUSE 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
* 
J. L. Brien, 82 years of age, a 
retired farmer, died at his home 
on Route 6 early Monday morn-
ing, following an Illness which 
confined him to his home for 
the past two months. 
He was a member of the Lat-
ter ay 8alnts church. 
Funeral services, conducted 
by Patsy Stagner, were held at 
the Zlons Cause Baptist church, 
"Wsday afternoon. Burial, by 
fbeck -Cann , was made In the 
Wilson cemetery. 
Besides his wife, Mrs. Minlne 
Brlen. he is survived by one 
foster-grandchild, Omer Stagner, 
of Sharpe; Patsy and Janls Stag 
n»r; one brother, W. J. Brlen; 
three sisters, Mrs. J. D Stahl of 
Route 6; Mrs Betty English, of 
Detroit, and Mrs. C. W. Bearden, 
of Dallas, Texas. 
WINDOWS FOR HOLIDAYS 
More than $8,500 was distri-
buted here Monday to Chrlat-
m a s Club members by the Bank 
of Be ion and the Bank of 
Marahali County. The 2 banks 
released their second Christ-
m a s Savings fund Wednesday 
and the amount shows an In-
crease over the 1948 fund. 
The monies will be channel-
ed for the most part into Ben-
on business houses, adding a 
boost to Holiday shopping. 
Both of the Banks in Benton 
announced this week the begin-
inf of another Christmas Sav-
ings Club on December 1st. 
The Christmas shopping sea-
son has already begun in aome 
Bento nstores, especially ln the 
TOyland's in several different 
stores. Some merchants have 
begun decorating their stores 
for the Holiday season and oth 
era are planning to follow short 
ly after Thanksgiving. No an-
nouncement has been made yet 
aa to when decorations will go 
Xaround the court square, pasttwo years have seen a 
great Improvement In the In-
terest shown by citizens to dec-
orate shops, streets and win-
dows for the holiday season. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hill, of 
Route 4, were Saturday shop-
ping visitors ln town. 
you haven't seen a quail—wa t. I 
Leave your gun and dof at home, 
eonte on over to Benton and I 
Hit around In the shade If you 
want ouail on toast. 
Wednesday of this week a big. 
nice Bob White decided he could 
fly through a window at the 
Court House. He couldn't, and 
th*n dazed the poor fellow until 
Policeman Neal Owens saw him 
and this "bird" was "picked up" 
by the Chief. Didn't offer any 
resistance to the law at all. 
Thf Chief brought the bird to 
the Marshall Courier office, and 
we forgot to ask if he had a 
hunting license. 
SHEMWELL URGES ALL 
BURLEY GROWERS TAKE 
PART IN ELECTION 
tobacco produced, 
Burley allotments for Indi-
vidual farmers 'n 19S1 are lets 
than 1949 except those of S i l 
acres ami less, these cannot be 
reduced ti any tooacco was 
grown on tha' farm 1945-49. 
Mr. ShJtnwell stated that ho 
believed f a r m : * should v j t e 
one way or 'J>e other and he 
vote as each Ukea, u l g e s Bur:ey growers to go U, 
voting place 
~Thomas Rudd, of Route 1, was 
a Monday business visitor in the 
city. 
Mra. Qulnton Powell and Mrs 
Ra.ymond Gordon, of Route 5, 
were visitors in Benton Monday. 
><! urged to 
vole in the referendum lor 
Burley t o w e e ) growers Sat-
urday November 28. 
John SherawWl, chairman of 
PMA ccu>uy committee asks 
farmers to 
but "vote " 
Congress ha? made It possi-
ble for .'waters to decide <>n 
h-vlng n. i ' t c l n j quotas on 
Burley for 1950, 51 an'J 52 and 
, is up lo th ; farmers to vote 
for it or ugaln;t it. 
Marketing quotas furnish the 
crower with a method of ad-
Justing supply to dcm?nd and 
helps secure lulr prices for the 
Royal Arch Masons Elect Officers 
At Meeting Here Friday Night 
BANQUET IS HELD AT 
HIGH SCHOOL IN HONOR 
OF STATE Ol-FICFR 
The Benton Chapter No 167 
.toyal Arch Masom held their 
annual election Friday night 
and the folowlng off icers weie 
elected. 
High Priest, S. E. Parrlsh; 
King. W. O Riding*: Scribe, W. 
M. Hutchens; Treasurer. B. L. 
Trevathan, Secretary; H. A. 
Rllev; Captain of the Host. K 
A Nichols; Principal Sojourn 
er, Jess Collier; Royal Arch 
Captain. D. It- Malin; Master of 
3rd Veil, Whipple Walker; Mas-
ter of 2nd Veil, Will iam Heath; 
Master of 1st VeU, Roy Emerlne 
dentinal, W. L. rravn. 
The finance committee nam-
<d were K. A. Nichols. C. L. 
Nlceley, A. O Childerj. 
Banquet Held At Sehool 
hds commmur tv 
Saturday No/cm! er 28 and 
casi a ballot. 
Every person who has an in-
terest In die 1949 crop of Bur-
ley tobacco as owner, tenant, 
or ahare cropper is entitled to 
vote ln the referendum, but 
no person is entitled to more 
than one vote • v .n though Ije 
produces Burley tobacco in twe 
or mors communities, counties 
r states. 
Voting pi* es ar-* District 1 
Aurora 3ca/»" Dist. 2, Bricns-
oui g School. D'.-.; 3, Paln.u 
School, CIV. 4 ak Level 
acnool, DWtrlc; 5, Brewers 
School. 
Any grower may vote at the 
County Off ice if it is «»ore con-
venient for him to do so. m 
Homemakers Clubs 
Have Busy Week 
MRS J. M. SOLOMON IS 
HOSTESS TO CALVERT 
HOMEMAKERS CLUB 
"The Romance of Meat" was 
the subject discussed by Mra 
W. B. Elam and Mrs. Mary 
Franklin at the Club meeting 
Monday In the Home Ec de-
partment of the Calvert City 
school bbuilding. Mrs. J. M 
Solomon, president, conducted 
the business session. Mrs. C. E. 
Atnlp. reading chairman, gave 
the minor lesson on "Children's 
Literature." 
Mrs. Tom Satterfield, recrea-
tional leader led the group in 
contests. 
The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party, Dec., 19 at 
11:30 a. m. at the school house 
and Christmas gift* will be ex 
changed. 
A luncheon was served at noon 
to the following: Mesdames, 
Jack Ray, Tom Satterfield, 
Robert Cox, Loyd Flora, L. L. 
Egner. John Clyde Llndsey,, 
Dorothy Hammer, John How-
ard; O W. Lofton, D. W. Sto-
rv. J. M. Solomon, W. B Elam 
William Draffen, Mary Frank-
lin, C. E. Atnlp. and J. R. Hoov-
er. New member Mrs. Btiford 
McLemore, Mrs. Robert Arnold, 
and M rs.Vernon Duckett. Vi-
sitors present were Mrs. Carney 
Mrs Rogers. Mrs. Jack Skelton 
and' Mrs Martin Provlne. 
Normal Service 
Trains Resume 
This Week 
TRAINS RECENTLY OUT 
BECAUSE OF COAL STRIKE 
N. C. and 8t, L. passenger 
trains 108 and 105 resumed! 
normal service November 22 
and 23 respectively, according 
to company announcement. 
' lhe trains were recently dis-
continued due to the coal 
strike. 
iraln 108 made Its first trip 
out of Paducah for Bruce ion, 
ienn. at 12:01 p. m. Nov. 22. 
Train 105 made Its flrat trip 
out ol Bruce ion for Benton on 
November 23, arriving here at 
4:10 p. m. 
Dunng the strike the N. C. 
has carried a passenger car on 
a freight train. The last trip 
of passenger equipment on the 
local freight out of Paducah 
will be on Train 188, November 
21, and out of Bruceton on 
irain 171 on November 22. 
Marshall County 
Club Organized At 
Murray College 
The Marshall County atu-i 
dents attending Murray State 
College met November 9, and 
otgartlzed a Marshall County 
Club. 
WiUlam (Toad, Brien as elect-
ed president, Miss Katherine 
Hlett of Benton, secretary and 
treasurer and Mr. L . O. Mil-
ler, Jr. of Hardin reporter. 
A representative from each 
high school ln the county was 
elected to serve on the execu-
tive committee, they are as 
follows: from 8harpe, Jim Sto-
ry, Jerry Rose, Benton, Joe H. 
Wilson, Hardin, Toy Blagg 
Brewers and Jimmy Solomon, 
Calvert City. 
Robbers Fail 
Crack Safe 
Treas Lumber 
SEE OUR NEW DRESS 
THIS WEEK ? ? 
It Is not entirely a new dress 
—The Marshall Courier Just has 
that NEW LOOK—8 columns in 
width, and as wide as anybody's 
newspaper, except, we believe, 
the Woodford County Sun, which 
used to be 9 columns wide. 
Ours is not entirely new, but 
has bei-n "remade" at a very 
small cost. It needs a few of 
the wrinkles pressed out, a liem 
here and a button hole some-
where else, but it will do us, and 
we hope you too, until . . . well 
until we get a complete new out-
fit. 
Our tailor has nur measure-
ments and you may be surprised 
how we do look some day. 
The following Orand officers 
attended a banquet held by 
the Benton Chapter 167 Royal 
Arch Masons Friday evening, 
November 18th; Right Eminent 
Grand Commander of the 8 'ate 
of Kentucky, Oeorgo Herbert 
Wheatly, Ashand. Ky.; Haat 
Orand Commander, Qeorge 
V» aier Towery, Pilnceton, Ky.. 
Orauid principle Conductor of 
Work of Grand Council, also 
Eminent Prior York right Cross 
of Honor of Kentucky, Robert 
Austen. Paducah, Kentucky. 
J'ait Orand Master of the 
Slate of Kentucky, Zet'.ia Car-
ter of Murray, Ky., Past Orand 
Patron of Order of Eastern 
Star of State of Kentucky, J. 
C Williams, Jr. of Paducah 
Grand Captain of the Ouard, 
and a'so Inspe-ting o f f l c r of 
the First District, William Curt Phillips John 
Obadia Utley, Madlsonvllle, Ky. L. C. Linn and Charlie Ross. 
EMPLOYEES OF CHEVROLET 
FETED WITH THANKSGIV ING 
DINNER MONDAY N IGHT 
Mr. and Mra. Curt Phillips 
entertained the employees of 
the Chevrolet Company, with 
a Thanksgiving dinner at Mo-
ore's Cafe Monday evening. 
The following attended: 
Joe Coulter, R. C. Smith, 
Shields Cole, Jackson Jones, 
James Dowdy, Joe Walters, 
Luther McGregor. Will Parker 
William MoOregor, Harley Nlm-
Nlmmo, Joe B. Phllllpe/ Ila 
mo, Oui Fields, Claude Mason 
Mae Vanover, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rayburn, 
p.wr CPEASON 
CIVF? MFSSAGE TO 
BREWERS CLUB WOMEN 
Mrs. Paul Creason, leader ot 
prpW . rs H"mem«kers club, 
nresented nn lnterestinc lesson 
tn thn f»prnb"i-s on thr> selection 
and cooking of meats at the re<ra 
lar moetlne In th" home of Mrs 
Huffo 'd Staples Thursday, No-
'•nr*i hf-r 17. 
Aftnr t * » routine the 
club studied the different kinds 
of p-cpts. tender cuts, and best 
,,!«-. mlrifl. 
The menu included meat eas-
«*ml«». n«!>r snd "arrot ralad. hot 
lemon pudding, 
coffee and tea. 
vntiowtn" rtlnner, a br 'e 'oer-
HaH of rocrn'tion wss enioved. 
Those attending were Mesd-
dftmes Cov Cotwlnnd. Carl Ches 
t»r. Farl Cole. Novlee Lawrence 
Wo—rr Ch~<ter. AUa Fauphn. 
"ai i l Cre8«nn Fill Perrv r.uv 
n*e.-ter, Jo" S^tieh, Hafford 
stanl«a Boh Jpn's Alton Ross, 
and visitors. Mrs. Ted Parker 
and Mrs. A d l Woods. 
Mr. «nrt Mrs. Olin Bryson, of 
Ca lv r t City, are the parents of 
a rt»u<»M<»r. born Saturday, No-
vember 19 at Riverside hospital 
In Paducah. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
HAROLD V. SHIELDS, Estate. 
All persons, firms, corpora-
tions, having claims against 
the estate of Harold V. Shields, 
deceased, are hereby notified to 
file same with me as adminis-
trator of said estate, on or be-
fore the 15th day of February, 
1950. Said Clalma must be 
verified and proven according to 
law. All persons Indebted to 
said estate, are likewise notified 
to settle said accounts with the 
Administrator at once. 
W. B. H O L L A N D 
Administrator, Harold V. Shields 
Estate, Benton, Ky., Box 24. 
(Advt ) 28 2tc 
CORRECTION 
• 
Our attention has been called 
to a statement made ln the Mar-
shall Courier last week that 
John Hampton had purchased a 
home on highway 68 North of 
Benton. This was an error ln 
Information and we are glad to 
make a correction. 
Mrs. Mike Deboe and son. of 
Hopkinsville, visited her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. John Fletch-
er here this week. 
Roberts Motors To 
Reveal 1950 Pontiac 
Friday Nov. 25 
The new 1950 Pontiac auto-
mobile will be on display at the 
Roberts Motor and Implement 
Co's, modern show rooms here 
Friday November 25th. 
In presenting the new Pon-
tiacs, Van Roberts, owner of 
the firm calls the public's at-
tention to the twenty-eignt ap-
pearance and mechanical im-
provements, which Mr. Roberts 
Slated ar "Headlined by a 
substantial Increase ln eight 
cylinder powder." 
One of the main Improve-
ments ln the new Pontiac 8 
cylinder neglne Is that the 
horsepower has been increased 
to 108. Horsepower of the six 
remains at 90. 
The public Is invited to visit 
the showrooms of the Roberts 
Motor Co. and see the new 
1950 Pontiac on display. 
»SAFE IS DJ 
I ATTEMPT T O ® 
FIRM'S MONET 
The Treas Lu 
was entered by 
time Friday night 
and the entire* j N 
ed In attempt by 
find money. 
A safe In the | 
the firm was • 
erably by the wo 
ers when they tried to open it 
[by using some kind at WwHI 
;•••:.. According to In-
formation released cm the a t -
tempted robbery only $ 2 1 *as 
in the safe at the time but th 
robbers did not get to the cash. 
Entrance waa made fhroug' : 
a back window and officers 
said the thieves aptoarentu 
left through a front window. 
No clues have been founri 
other than some foot -print-
which were p l ^ B l 
cause the would-
had tracked : hrougfc sooie type 
of white material that l e f t the 
plainly visible foot prints. 
Lecil Williams. Manager of 
the National Store here, was ln 
Nashville Monday on business-
IOCAL YOUNG MINISTER 
ACCEPTS PASTORAE 
IN HARDIN 
The pastorate « f the Hardin 
Baptist church has been ac-
cepted by the Rev. George E 
Clark, who is attending thi 
Louisville Seminary. 
He will preach morning anc. 
evening sermons on the second 
and fourth Sundays of each 
month. 
PRESENT j 
>OL m. 
PALMA P. T. A. TO 
PROGRAM AT SCHO L 
The unit ot the Patma PTA 
will meet at tbe , ^ _ 
ing Friday November 25 at i p 
P. m. 
An interesting program b> 
the program committee ha. 
been prepared bby Mrs. Orvb 
Chumbler, prognua : chairman 
Mrs. Rando lph Oore, presi-
dent of the Distiiet units, will 
be the guest speaker. 
All members are urged to be 
present and visitors are wel-
come. 
Grand Jury May Probe Into 
Murder Of John Hampton^ 
OFFICERS STILL WORKING 
ON THEORY THAT HE W A S 
ROBBKI), MURDERED 
No clues have been reported 
by officers here concerning who 
murdered John Hampton in his 
home here the past week. 
If any evidence has been un-
earthed, officers are keeping si-
lent. An inquest was held at 
the Court House here Friday 
night with only a few witnesses 
appearing before the Coroner's 
Jury. The Jury returned a ver-
dct that Hampton "come to his 
death by being murdered by a 
person or persons unknown." 
Reporta weitt current here 
thil week, but not official, thai 
the murder will be probed fur-
ther at the next session of the 
grand Jury. , 
PARKING METBB MONEY 
COLLECTIONS T A K E DIP 
A G I A N FOR PAST W E E K 
Parking meter collections for 
the week ending Tuesday show 
ed another slight drop over tbe 
previous week, according to City 
Clerk, Joe Wi l l iam* who report-
ed a total of S105.87. -A, 
Red Cross Group 
Annual Meeting; 
Is Organized At The 
Joe Pete Ely Is President 
OFFICERS AND PERSONS 
SERVING ON COMMITTEES 
NAMED FOR YEAR 
The annual Red Cross chapt-
er meeting held here November 
19 at the Benton high school 
where plans were made for the 
year's work and yearly fund 
drive. 
Off icers are Joe Pete Ely, 
chapter chairman, the Rev. H. 
E. Williams and Dewey Jack-
son, vice-chairman, Mrs. R. R. 
McWaters, secretary: Errett 
Starks, treasurer; Board of 
Directors; Mrs. Grace Nelson, 
Blood program, chairman; 
Louis Lilly, Disaster; Dr. 8. L. 
Henson, First Aid; Roy P. Eme-
rine. Water 8afety; Judge H. B. 
Holland, Home Service; Mrs. 
Nola Thompson, Junior Red 
Cross; Mrs. Scott Dycus. Red 
Cross Home Nursing; Mrs. Her-
man Kanatzer, Mrs. H. H. Lov-
ett, Volunteer Service. 
Red Cross President 
* The Fund committee la com 
I posed of Mark Clayton, chair 
man; Holland Rose, Dr. C. I 
I Nlceley and the Rev. J. Frank 
Young and H. H. Lovett, Sr 
i will head all ol them. Shelby 
McCallum is publicity agen 
for the raising ot Kinds. 
The Board o f Directors aii 
Includes the following mem-
bers: , 
Elected tor one year. 
I Littye Cyprealc Akron Bare-
field. SHARPE Boone HU1; El-
va: Clarence Bolton; HARDIN 
Rudy Gardner, BREWERS, Ho-
mer Cheater; I'RICK: Rollle Hl-
ett. 
Elected for two yean 
Birmingham: Orb Malonp 
OLIVE. Rube Burpoe, Sr.. Cal-
vert City; J. L. Draffen. Scale 
Walter Peck; Palma: Ervln Po 
Elected for three y e a n 
1 Heighta: Jammlai Dotsor; Au 
•cora: Victor 
Lane; U t l b e r U r d j ^ H 
nedy; Briensburg: 
att; Oak Level: CI 
i l 
i 
m 
1 V I" 
Client-c 
niiMMiiiiiila 
r ^ k y Novell 
I'M i ^  -ISeV* -
^ w M M ^ S . I x; -jpsjKia 
:. 1 
* •• >•' v -
• •' „ .'V. • V" •* 
... I.. '•«.''•• • rr J .* 
*; • .... 
V ' * * -' V >: - -v .. . il; 
..' .ft. , 
c o f i r i * TecH*<cocok 
STREETS 
"LAREDO 
BURLEY TOBACCO 
REFERENDUM 
salefWa W&mm 
' • •<• • - * 
Nov. 24. i M 
FORMER RESIDENT DIES J, 
IN ROYAL OAN, MICH., 
PAST SATURDAY 
Funeral serv ices f o r Les l i e 
Jackson, 62, who died In Roya l • 
Oak, Mich., Saturday, we re con- I 
ducted Tuesday in Cal loway | 
county. Burial was made by $ 
the L inn Funera l home. 
H e was at one t ime a resident ] 
of this and Ca l loway counties. ] 
<JjiS Mcvuluul Co44Sdvi 
pUUJttBED T H U R S D A Y O F E A C H WEEK 
0 0 l U * P»plar 
-^TTTicond class matter May 30, 1837. a , t h T i ^ T o ; 
" Z t e r the Act of March 3, 1878. U f 
Ky- — _____ 
i W V A " 
100 OAJOA CBOSS WY A T T , Society Editor 
^ j ^ H l U U S TI C h V PHKWi AWMT^,;:—-
i n Z g K H N A T I O N A L EDITORIAL A . V X K L M t O N 
W»T KKNTH-'KV Plltftt AMMMlftTtON 
r ^ a s s s s d < * l o c a J correspondents andTv iMMt t 
nsUonai Issues, t oge the r wi th t e n u r e a r o c l 
e x p i w the poUc le * of thia 
m |or statements m a d e therein u ammui\*a'. 
T a r t e r and l u publ ishers * * 
o t Um. Marsha l l ( W i o i . ^ ^ „ 
el fact or any e r r o r , c o r r c H o u » U l be K l l u l l 
ky Ms <m»era. ' 
P " " " S U B S C R I P T I O N R A I L S 
. CM.tr, i Y e « r 
" ^ H , state of Ken tucky _ 
W 8 C S M E M B E R S M E E T 
M O N D A Y A T M E T H O D I S T 
C H U R C H HERE 
w. W. JOYCE GROCERY 
Fresh Meats and Vegetables 
Fishing tackles and Picnic Supplies 
-Priced Right -
Went Gilbertsville, Kentucky 
Phone 2052 free Delivery 
T h e fo l l ow ing women discuss-
ed the Rise of the Br i gh t and 
Morn ing S tar In Park ls ton" , at 
the Methodis t church Monday 
a f t e rnoon at a mee t ing of tl^e 
W 8 C S members : Mrs. Olurk 
White , Mrs. A lber t Nelson, Mrs. 
W a r d pappe r t , Mrs . Har ry 
Wi l l iams. Mrs. W. P . Wi l l i ams 
gave the devot iona l and Mrs. 
H. B Hol land led in prayer , 
Music was g iven (jy Mrs. A l v m 
Austin and Mrs. Bet ty T h o m p -
son. 
Mrs. H. 0 . Ho l land panUyct-
ed the business mee t ing . 
A t tend ing the mee t ing were 
Me^damfrs: Oscar Uiiemweil , H . 
B, Hol land, Java Oregory , R . 
R . McWaters , W. P . Wi l l iams, 
A lber t Nelson, H. E. Wi l l iams, 
H. H. Lovet t , C lark Whi te , I v -
ory Adair , H e r m a n Creason, W . 
W. Hol land, Oau t Henson, Pau l 
Darnal l , W a r d Dappert , R . H. 
Croaswit. R , p , 
P A Y A B L E I N A D V A N C E 
LHVEL News ItlllllllimillUHIIIIIjiiiHmagj 
Calvert Theatre 
Thursday and Friday 
~ *ootf MURPHY P ? B r 
Church of Christ 
, ten « o f n ' to hear o i 
. m death of Victor W a l -
T | i n 3 Monday m o r n 
OB deepest aywpa ihy u> 
to his sister. Mrs. C.a., 
t o/ our community. 
, ^  un. Lexie Cunning -
ui of Paducan, M r . 
e ruesu of Mr. and M r - . 
Elbert M. Young, Minister 
Sunday services: 
Bible Study 10:00 A . M 
Worship - 11:00 A M 
Worship 7:00 P. M. 
Ladles' Bible Class, Wednesdays 
at 3:46 P . M . 
Prayer Meet ing Wednesdays at 
7:00 P . M . 
"Oome, let us Reason Toge th 
You're Better off Today-
and Tomorrow r*»vvlih 
[ad Mrs Tom C a r p e . 
I juday with Mrs. Ga l en 
[air Eva, 
L Bconl Carper spent the 
L t y with Mr. and Mrs . 
M R S C O U L T E R H O N O R E D 
M O N D A Y E V E N I N G 
S A T U R D A Y " 
B L K F E A T L R * 
Mrs, Pe t e G r i f f e y , Mrs. He r -
bert Hurley and Mrs. Macon 
Hutchens honored Mrs. Joe 
Coulter w i th a shower at the 
home of Mrs. Hutchens Mon-
day evening gt 7:QQ 
A n u m b e r ' of Mrs. Coulter 's 
f r iends at tended and sent g i f t s . 
Fo l lowing the opening of the 
g i f t s r e f r eshments we re served 
to those present. 
First Missionary 
Baptist Church / 
(J. F rank Young , Pastor ) 
Woodrow Holland, Supt. 
9:30 A. M. Sunday School. 
6:30 P. M., Baptist Tra in ing 
A cordial we lcome awaits you 
ber. K e n Nichols, Director . 
Union. T h e place f o r e v e r y mem 
n any and all these Gospel meet-
ings. 
7:00 P . M. Evening Worship. 
7:00 T . M., Wednesdays The 
Hour of Prayer . 
lit Cunningham of To -
kjnai. Is visiting his f a t h 
; Cunningham and o t h e r 
H tod friends. 
I Junes Paul B lackweh 
t! sere returned f r o m the 
btbosptul to their h o m e 
a*eek. IN THIS 
c o m t PERSONALS dra Copeland, Mr?, Edgf i r A'al-
lace, Mrs. N o v a l e e Johnston, 
Kath lyn Darnel l , O e n e v a D a r n -
ell, Mr. and Mrs . A lber t D o w -
dy. 
Those a t tend ing the qui l t ing 
were Mesdames; E lvana Th -
weatt , Ina English, N ina Eng -
lish, Paul ine Shepard, Bessie 
Myers, Lo la Norsworthy , N o v a -
lee Johnston. Cora Smith , Es -
sie Darnal l , Julnlta Myers, B e j -
ty T h w e a t t . 
Our Thanksg i v ing p rogram 
is underway . 
SUN DA Y and MONOTT" 
Brewer s Circuit 
Symsonla: Sunday school eacn 
Sunday at 10 A . M. 
Preaching each First Sunday 
at 11:00 A . M , and Th i rd Sun-
day evenings at 7:30. 
Oak Leve l : Sunday scnool each 
Sunday at 10:00 A . M. 
Preaching each Second Sun. 
day at 11:00 A . M.. and Fourth 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
Pleasant Grove : Sunday school 
each Sunday at 10:00 A . M . 
Preaching each Th i rd Sunday at 
t l :00 A. M., and F irst Sunday 
evenings at 7:30. 
Brewers: Sunday school each 
Sunday at 10:00 A . M. 
Preaching each Fourth Sun 
day at 11:00 A- M., and Second 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
Benton 
See The New Crosley First TUESDAY and WED. 
SMAU HOUSf 
eiANNtNO MJtfAU 
B E T H L E H E M B A P T I S T 
C H U C K H 
(J. J. Gough. P a s t o i ) 
of Route 3, 
or la town 
">te o, was THURS. and FRIDAY 
WFQI maw 
n ^ V WITH THE UMP 
S E E T H E 1 9 5 0 c 
SCIENTIFIC NEW C R O S L E Y WORKSAVERi 
GIVES YOU NEW SPACE, MORE SPACE-
A L L AT THE " C O N V E N I E N C E LEVEL1 
Sunday school each Sunday H 
10:00 a. m , Paul Lee, Supt. 
Preaching services the First 
•nd Third Sundays at 11:00 A . M 
f r e e m a n 
» L were 
U N I T T C U M B E R L A N D 
P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H 
(E. A . Mathis, Pas to r ) 
Sunday school each Sunday at 
11:00 A. M., R a y Le, Supt. 
L A K E V I E W B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
( L R . Fleldston, Pas to r ) 
Sunday school at 9:45 A . M. 
Preaching services at 11:00 A 
U. and 7:00 P . M . stach Snuday 
P raye r meet ing Saturday eve 
l ings at 7:00. 
Everyone welcome. 
• v Shoppers In 
* * Warren 
^ of Mrs I 
Psducah 
L ® e t t * the 
B hH r »«d 1 
BEOROOm 
9-O. I I -S 
BEDBOOm 
II O nll' G 
DOUBLE-
BARRELED 
CONTEST? H A L L L iv ino Room 
19 -0 « i r - o 
Ol i ve Bapt ist Church 
• Yea, over IS,000,000 in cash 
and valuable prizes to be awarded by Crosley and Crosley Dealers, 
You yet a double chance to win! FIRST—a Local Contest judged by 
local judges right in your own community. All you do is write youy 
reason in 50 words or less on the Local Entry Blank why we ahould 
give you a new 1950 Shelvador Refrigerator. If our judges select yours 
as the best reason, you will get a new 1950 Skeltador* Refrigerator lo 
be awarded by us and delivered right to your home. 
SECOND—a National Contest, in addition to and separate from 
our local contests, where the same words you write for the Local 
Contest (or different, if you prefer) may be submitted on the National 
Entry Blank an<J compete for the Grand Priiea of cash, kitchens 
and refrigerators to be awarded by Crosley I 
s e t uf fOR (KT*r B M W ; sw pQlTtsT p u t t s . 
(Wi l l i e Johnson, Pas tor ) 
Preaching services each Sun 
ay at 11:00 A. M „ and 7:00 P. 
Senday school at 1C A. M. 
P rayer meet inc Wednesdays 
t 7:00 P. M. 
Everyono We lcome. 
All space fully 
refrigerated . . . 
all easy to reach 
<»asy to use 
• Up to 23* more space n 
cabinet. Nearly 2 cubic fc 
space all completely reft 
Wh i t e plastic shelves ci 
recessed in heavily in»d 
W. GILBERTSVILLE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
rhe Rev . Curtis Haynes, Pastor ) 
Sunuay school 9:45 A. M . 
P reaeh ing 11:00 A. M 
Bible Study Wednesday nights. 
Y P 0 9:00 P. M 
reaching 7:0S P. M. BETTER PRODUCTS f OR HAPPIER UV1HC Better Producti for Happier Living 
irst Method is t Church 
10:45 A. M., morning worship, 
lev. Harry Williams, Pastor 
Sunday school at 9:45 A . M.,— 
. H. Lovett, Gen. Supt. 
Morning worship Serv ice at 
.:00 A. M.—Sermon by the Pas-
T. 
Ths Youth Fellowship meets 
: 0 ) U P . H 
co/os hi TecHMCOLOk 
STREETS 
"LAREDO 
BURLEY TOBACCO 
R E F E R E N D U M 
PADUCAH 
:UT RATE DRUGS4 
P A D U C A H ^ S L O W E S T P R I C E S 
'fiMreday, Ncv. U, IBM \%ts M&ultatl CauAi&i 
PENLIGHTS 
W i t h 2 Batteries & Bulb 
REG. 49c g ^ ^ ^ 
A L L M E T A L m M 
S A F E T Y M o 9 n i f y i n g M M P 
FIRST ^ . Z J C LENS ^ h W 
MAGIC SKIN DOLL 
u y ^ ^ H H ^ H M I 
HER 
POCKET 
} KNIFE S.VIth two daru equipped with 
ubber suction cups. 
THUKS. • FRI 
OAK LEVEL News 
f t w* very sorry to hear o i 
* widen death ot Victor W a l -
k ^ m Ben.on Monday morn 
^ Our deepest s>uipalh> it> 
gjotieti to his slsier, Mrs. C.a., 
* fenii of our community. 
Kr and Mrs. Lexie Cunn ing-
K and son of f a o u c a n , wei -
'N tciV f t " 5 u of Mr. anu tar*. 
" « $ Bo.en. 
Kt and Mrs. T o m Carpe . 
p, Sunday with Mrs. Ga len 
it near Elva. 
•"» tn Bconl Carper spent the 
i Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
iCBPtr 
iillace Cunningham, of T o 
A Kansas. Is visiting his f a th 
y. j, I. Cunningham and o ther 
tires and friends, 
•w ts. Junes Paul Blackwel i 
1 baby were returned f r o m the 
ffltld hospital to their home j 
tthls week. 
Imagine owning a 2-
foot high doll with 
crying voice, movable 
eyeo and beautifully 
outfitted in colorful 
rayon dresses. Skin 
llko a baby's. 
Thursday and Friday 
AUOIE M U R P H Y n ? | S ; 
o ^ , fo,d „ . . „ ^ „ \mv 
devr*. 
K3.1 In Softs Gates' 
K s . 1 /a f rpe r/ewe ! 
l o w . . » , ( , f n ^ ^ JOJ,,,, 
rood K c . „o.k.d „ 1a.J47.l4j • 
o r r n d . 4 » oU .d t , ^ ^ ~ N o . 1 In loan l i f t I 
V . » » » « . • '*gi»roHa« doM 6.10*000 
o«co • i p w t i pro«o Ford Tradn l<w N o . 1 In Voluel 
UA/-D NOLAN 
S A T U R D A Y 
I H ) l BI .K F E A T U R E 
DURING 
THIS 
SALE SEE THESE FIRST 
F O R D T R U C K S COST LESS 
FORD TRUCKS LAST VIZ 
I N T H I S 
comff 
BEFORE YOU BUY! 
PERSONALS 
ONLY AT PADUCAH 
CI 'T RATE DRUGS! LAY ONE AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
BEST BUY IN PADUCAH! 
t.snd Mrs, C. C. Chile. Mrs 
I Chiles a n d Ml&s Shir ley 
i Chiles, of Route 7, were 
E( the crowd In town Satur 
SUM)A Y and MONDTy 
W I T H 
SWITCH 
REG.89c 
h Roy P. Emerine has re-
nd bom an illness that kept 
laflned to bed for the past 
k Rufus Haltom and Mrs. 
k of Route 1. were* visitors 
kktsrday. 
• Dunell. of Routs 5. was 
•too visitor Saturday. 
I L f t l f f e n , of Route 7, was 
M visitor Saturday , 
kiid Mrs, Arthur Thweat t , 
I t a n an dPatsy Thwea t t , 
1 * 1 , were Saturday shop-
i M u s in town. 
l u d Mrs. L e eman D o w n -
Pd MUs Judy Downing, of 
h Route 1, were visitors 
• M a y . 
• ud Mrs. Claud Smith, of 
I t were Saturday visitors 
Jfctherland. of Route 3. 
•hturday visitor in town. 
• Smith, of Route 8, was 
» Saturday * i 
• •4 Mrs. Ernest Freeman 
B M n , of Route 1, were 
• Saturday. 
H H w w o r t h y . of Route 
• j t a s l n e s s visitor in the 
Wllkins. Mr. and 
Nelson, of the *oun 
B > Saturday shoppers In ; 
V Mrs. S. B W a r r e n 
g u e s t s of Mrs. 
M * 81st i n Paducah. 
• t t d a Light, of N^sh-
spent the week end 
V Dlanne Hiett In the 
• « r parents , M r and . 
M f * Hiett h e r e . 
HINDI* 
v ' - s s < / s / / / / / / y 
BASKETBALL 
O F F I C I A L S IZE 
Pebt le Grain r i 
Leather 1 1 , 
REG. $3.69 
CUT RATE 
SPECIAL! 
FOOTBALL 
Easy to Grasp Ball, Plastic 
U ~ d . Regulation J J ^ j 
VELOCIPEDE 
A real bellrlnger. this shiny Ve-
locipede la Indian Red with Irory 
IwheeU and handlebars. Sturdy 
bneket-type steel saddle, adjnst-
Ible rubber capped pedals and 
Ihftndlehars, 10" front wheel and 
T ' rear wheels, H " rubber tires 
" I T 5 . 4 9 
Crosley First TUESDAY and WED. 
REG. 15c 
PACK 
SAVE 16c ULL POUND PACKAGE 
Living Room 
|MM) Coffoo Tri,!., S*crotor, 
End Tob'os, Lswsoo Sofa awj 
Choir—oil fino 
ooriod piscos. O j C 
THURS. and FRIDAY 
THE KJLUR 
W b - U WITH THE LIMP 
W l L A S IS CMMC T0UI MT! 
r R I K E For Tots SLICES 
FRESH 
Soft-Chewy 
Start s e l e c t i n g f r o m 
; these f amous dol ls n o w . 
I.One f o r e v e r y ch i ld . 
Reg . $2.00 < 1 r n 
V a l u e ! 
For hU first tricycle, an Indian 
rod one with Ivory wheels and 
handlebars. j 
1" front wheel, 
S" rear wheels, £ A A 
with tires S " thick. 
SEE THE 1950 ^ ^ C ^ t l M i 
SCIENTIFIC NEW C R O S L E Y WORKSAVEI 
GIVES YOU NEW SPACE, MORE SMtt-
ALL AT THE "CONVENIENCE KM 
FRENCH PHONE 
V W INGRAHAM 
WRIST 
r - I IS WATCH 
2-GUN HOLSTER SET tipin the dial and get your number. 
ALL M E T A L Trigger break barrel pistols, repeat aetioa Hoi 
' ' " • > » » ' ' ' - « T n leather. 
WRIST WATCH 
FULLY 
GUARANilED! 
Best Buy! PAL 
H0L10W GROUND BLADES 
In plastic Z / P A X ditponsar 
d . l lms UNWIAMIO buds 
_ >o€>onr-koo«...roody.io.o»« 
All space fully 
refrigerated . . . 
all easy to reach 
basy to use 
on the National 
caah. kitrhena. 
• Up t o ® * 
c a b u - t N -
• naco allc*' Provtn 
F a v o r i t e . . . 
0 v » r 
20 Million 
BotHts Sold 
MULTIPLE VIT, 
I ^  Capsular! $1.00 Liquid 83c 
lie Tablets 69c 
lU-Uer FroducUfrUapP^ 
HILPS P t IV INT MANY 
COLDS DKVILOPINO 
SINOtt o « oousts 1001 
•0 for as< • 21 for 49< • 44 fo r9 t< 
EXTENSION 
^ k CORD 
M R K r 8-Ft, Length 
I W f p r Sturdy, OnrabU. 
W e Ma l ta 
P r i c e s ! 
N o t M e e t 
P r i c es I 
PREVENT 
COLDS 
M W E E K S C O L D S H O T 
C A P S U L E S S U P P L Y . 
W M H. 
S I S K 
Reg i s t e red 
Pharmac i s t 
TODAY! 
Thursday, Sot. $4. lMfi 
R E S O L U T I O N S WHEREAS , the family has lost 
a devoted husband, father, and 
bn>tt*r; the community an up -
r i cht and loyal cltlaen and the 
Briensbung lodge No . 401 F. and 
A. M „ has lost a true and f a i th -
ful brother, who was a member 
of this lodge for 48 years, during 
which Ume he was several t imes 
Master, many years Secretary, 
and faithful ly served in o ther 
elective and appointive of f ices. 
| O A K L E V & N e w s 
I mMrrUge ol his < 
f ri«i Chandler to j -— 
E M E R S O N ^ 
i - f l u f f o - S ! , l Furniture - Stol £ Z' S^'W MUcrJ 
B R I E N 8 B U R G L O D G E 441 F. A. 
M„ Brlrasburg, Ky., October S», 
1949. 
W H E R E A S , it nas pleased A l -
m igh ty Ood In His in f in i te w is -
dom to call f r o m labor here on 
earth to the Celest ia l Lodge on 
High, the splrla of our beloved 
brother, Pas t Mas te r Henry F. 
Humphrey , on Octobber 18, 1949 
and. W I N T E R 
In Time For Cold Weather 
)on*t Miss These 
B A R G A I N S 
-nufnti were the , 
, Ralph Dodeon | 
u e their home In 
^urn Sunday af-
t purpnsed them , 
herr with s wed 
h*h was attend- , 
friends and re la | 
SEWING MACHINES 
Sewing Machines repaired and foot pe-
dal machines converted to Electric Con-
sole or Portable. 
BONDS All Kind* of CASUALTY 
INSURANCE 
Fire - Automobile ~ Life 
"It's Right If We Write It" 
PEEL and HOLLAND 
IKNTON. P H O N E 4631 KENTUCKY 
See GEORGE D O D D at 
HURLEY'S SPORTS CENTER I N D I A N « 
SNUGGIF 
SIR'S SALE 
m , cacvn C O U R T 
WrjMORY. and W i f e 
• tftfORY. E 8 T E L L A 
I UM. tnd husband. 
B u y DALTON R A M 
w j t i t r iOULl R A M 
C lOtJIS RAMSEY, a 
W . JUUNT IFFS 
l o O O O R Y and h U 
oreoohY. and 
KgBTVIIXE O R E O O - j 
L 4 the late P T . 
E > DEFENDANTS 
| i s K j r m 
m i d « Judgement and : 
t % n of the Marshal l i 
•jKrt, rendeml at the : 
Ibis thereof. 1949 In : 
L {tyted cause f o r the r 
p j rUion smonn the = 
L tl costs herein. | 
Urf to offer for sale 5 
M H K jour In Ben § 
U t y to the n l f h c s § 
tpaUic suction on th S 
\i Dwtnbrr. 1949. a = 
U P M.. or there- g 
Countv Coui s 
r. eredK of six month 5 
ta- <ta~lb»1 - m - 3 
mter 
IP S A L E 
Feast ot Values-
P E R S O N A L 
Mrs. Louis Ro ts and son, Jim 
my, of Route 4, spent the past 
week end in Memphis, Tenn., 
with Mr and Mrs. T o y Castle-
man. 
Mr . and Mrs. Newbern Faughq 
of Calvert Cit Route 2, were 
visitors in Benton Tuesday -
Mrs. T . C. Harr is , of Calvert 
City Route 2,was a Benton via. 
Itor Tuesday. 
David Greenig , of Route 3. 
Calvert City, was a bustnsss 
v is i tor here Tuesday. 
J D. Beggs. of Route 5, was in 
town Saturday on business, 
Come In and See these and The many other Cold 
Weather Bargains that we now have in stock. rated » 
The warm weather left us with a heavy stock, so we must unload. Come early 
pick these wonderful values! 
COATS """""'Mi-itiHj.UMeM.n 
SUITS 
Special 
GROUP 
One Group 
Values to M.N 
Choice 
One Group Values 
to 80.00 
Choice 
One Group 
Va lo rs to 65.00 TABLE 
Choice 
HOSE SLIPS Check These Low Prices 
COATS Values T o SUITS 
One Groap 
Values to ».#• 
Choice 
One Group 
Values to 50.B0 
Choice 
One Group 
Vs l o e s t o 50.00 Choice 
Cho ice 
Values T o 
SUITS 
One Group 
Values to 4 5 . 0 0 
Choice 
One Group 
Values to 40.00 
Choice 
A Dream Bike! 
Years of Pleasure! 
; Super DeLuxe 
Has everything 
e Auto Type Headlamp 
o Built-in Electric Horn 
• Automatic Stop and 
Tst l Light 
e Rubber Cushion Saddle. 
Chrome Guard Rail 
• White Sldewall Tires 
• Big Luggage Cerritr 
Choice rj For A Wonderful 
Christmas... 
WHEEL T O Y S 
Gowns 
WESTERN FLYER 
Values T o 
COATS FIRE CHIEF PEDAL CAR. For 3 to 6-year ol Sturdy steel. Rubber lirea. Chrome bell WM7I . . . 
10- VELOCIPEDE. Unusual value' Smooth ridin| 
Steel conduction Adjustable handlebars, i r i i e i . . . 
STRONCLY-BUILT WACOM. 28"k13" body. 7" 
double-disc wheels, rubber tires. Red. sniaa .... 
16" S IDEWALK BIKE. Western Flyer Deluxe. 
Famous name coaster brake. Boys' or girls'. If lot. » 
SUITS THE HOUSES 
PERRY BUi 
ARE GOOD HOll 
One Group 
Values to 4 B . H 
Cho ice 
One Group 
Values to 35 .00 
Choice 
Luxury bike with double-
spring. knee-action fork for 
amazing "floatinc r 'de." 
Sparkles wrth c h r o m e on 
tank , h e a d l i g h t , c h a i n 
guard, etc w w - » i 
Other Models from 
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imimi iui i i i iN iHmi 
0UALIT 
C0NSTRUC 
SPECIAL PURCHASE NEW BLACK COATS Values to 50.00 
SALE All Sizes choice . . 34.75 and 
I Mil 11 Ml I tl • II11111 
This Sale Does Not Include New Winter Merchandise Arriving Daily 
Remote Control • Bright Headlight 
See This ELECTRIC T R A I N Value I 
Action Packed Wheel Toys 
Railway C i p r . u T r u c k 
12 '/•" long. Steel tint 
Steam Shovel. 20'/ j" long. 
Revolving cab i i ' u 
Rider Truck. Steers 32VV* * 
Heavy steel g jm -
' ' ' * ' " M M H M m t m i i n M M M M M M M B M M 10.45 
Western 
S-unit streamlined freight. 35^" 
long, complete with transformer— 
at this low price! Steel cars Oil-less 
bearings In engine Piston-rod ac-
tion f fx3«- trsck Buy today « » ' « 
Lowenthal's 
FINA L 36 Y e a r s In Paducah 
Kentucky Benton 
• 
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Humphrey waa abeen l . g * of 
one election day during 
year* he waa am ember, 
be It 
} LVKD that Briensburg 
401 extend to hta tamUy 
rtfelt sympathy In this 
| of bereavement, and that 
to Ood for comfort as 
eth all th ings well, be It 
protection \o v ^ l 
onea, and be U, finnij " 
KtaOLVKD, VUl i 
Uon be aproaA upou U* . __ 
ot our Lodge, a ton i J S I 
the Marshall Count, Cwt i l 
Tribune Democm, u r n ^ T I 
sonic Home Jouron h* 
Uon. 
L* 
JLVED. that we cherlah 
kemory and renew our pled-
Haroii Hojw, 
A 
C. H. BotoS? 
iMn.) 
>N. 
All Kind. of 
INSURANCE 
Fire - Automobile ~ Ufe 
"It's Right 11 We Writ* IT 
PEEL and HOLLAND 
P H O N V t U l . 
gu WoUe, of Benton, 
0 t , the marriage of his 
H Mrs Elsa Chandler to 
Mhiren. Monday, Novem-
jj. |„ Corinth, Miss. 
. anile ring service was 
j y the Rev Ralph Dodson. 
ale, Tenn.. under a 
oak tree near Cor 
attendants were the 
tJSryrt. R » 'P h D o a M " 
' f l i l l make their home in 
t their return Sunday af 
J " Mends surprised them 
, home here with a wed 
[Jnoer which was attend 
' tfout 25 friends and re la 
^ A lr i C U C , j. t , hc Courier DAK. LbvbL News son au^ -, of p^. 
I c a h . ware Saturday night vis-
Mr. and Mrs Houston Cole i T g h t S ^ R u ^ B ^ ^ 
and family, Mrs Mattle Cun-i C o n m . u l . U o n s fo 
Mr. and 
SGROB 
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Dresses 
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C | 3.00 14.00 
26.00 
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SUITS 
Ob* Group 
fa l ees te 
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Values T o g 
Choice 
4.00 
EMERSON FURNITURE CO. 
Furniture - Stoves - Rugs 
ADMIRAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
APEX and CONLON WASIIERS 
Third and Kentucky Avenue 
"Where Your Money Goes the Farthest" 
Phone 103 Paducah, K y . 
3cittcn, ASjTtftcjty, 
MISS PATmClA MORGAN 
AND PAUL HODGES ARE 
MARRIED NOVEMBER 4 
Thursday, Nov. 24, IMfi 
»"» lilt 
USSIONEITS SALE | 
S A L E 
Values-
:k, so we must unload. Come early ami 
I ttiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiMiiiiimmiiiiiimiiMiiHHN 
(ITS - - DRESSES-
IL CIRCUIT COURT = 
ORKJORV. and Wi f e § 
m ORBOORY, E S ' K L L A = 
f f i HAM, and hoshajid = 
M HAM. D A L T O N R A M i 
uti wife, VIOLET HAM § 
mil LOUIS RAMSEY, s r 
Bin. P L A I N T I F F S = 
I ORBOORY. and his 5 
fU>RA GREGORY, and = 
I QREENVILLE OREGO- j ? 
of the late P T. 1 = 
DEPENDANTS 1 = 
IN EQUITY 
lilttte ot a Judgement and i 
of Sale of the Marshall r 
j Court, rendered at the ' = 
Ur term thereof, 1949, in r 
[ent ityled cause for the § 
0 of dirlslon amonn the § 
• ad all costs het in = 
f proceed to Offer for sale E 
Courthouse .lixir ln Ben 5 
Bn;ucky, to the nighes = 
A i t public auction on ;h = 
far of December. 1949. a = 
JiHoct P M.. or there § 
a ibeln? Couniv Com r 
credit of six month 5 
• - » - » ( " e s l b - ' -ri ' . = 
I N D I A N HE/VISED 
S N t l t t G L F r i l l C S 
Mr. and Mrs. Hatler E. Morgan 
wlah to announce the marriage 
of their elder daughter, Patri-
cia Anne Morgan, to Mr. Paul 
Hodges, of Portland, Tenn., on 
November 4. at the Church of 
Christ in Mayfield. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev 
Paul Hall of Humbold, Tenn. 
The bride was gowned ln a 
street length dark green dresa 
with brown accessories and a 
corsage of cream rosebuds pln-
led at the shoulder. 
Mr. and Mrs Wini f red Clai-
borne, of Benton, were the only 
tt ndants. 
Mrs. Clalbore wore a dark 
v-own S"lt and brown accesso-
ries with a corsage of yellow 
l-natlons. 
' h e bride and groom left Im-
mediately after the ceremony for 
rt w ek's honymoon ln the amo-
kv mountains, after which they 
will be at home at 711 Backus 
tiurg Road. Mayfield, Ky. 
W M S MEBTTNO IS H E L D A l 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
HERE TUESDAY, NOV. 15 
The Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of the First Baptist church 
met Tuesduy night, Nov. 15. with 
Mrs. Llnnle Dodd in charge, and 
with 17 members present. 
An Interesting business ses-
sion was held with Mrs. Joe 
Brandon presiding, after which 
"Moslem Lands" was discussed. 
Following this, Mrs. Chester 
Powell and Mrs. Delia Eley sang 
a duet, "A l l on the Altar," with 
Mrs. James Brandon at the pi-
ano. 
Those present were: Mesdames 
Joe Brandon, James Brandon. 
Hayden. Dan Draf fen, Oeorge 
Clark. Delia Eley, Mint Fisher, 
Will Green, Miss Lizzie Hail, 
Cora McGregor, Annie Nelson, 
Rollle Provlne, Chester Powell, 
Panny Peters, Luther Thomp-
son Bethel Dycus, and Gorda 
Hastings. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i t 1 " " " 1 u l i «Hi .K» l i »H. .u. i t.Miii^uiiti-uiiiiiirililiiMilUiliHIIIIiililiUllhiilliiillllUIIIIIUIH'IIIIMII^ 
|FALLandWINTE 
IS HOME TIME! 
| WHY NOT BUY NEW FURNITURE 
| AND 
| Enjoy The Comfort 
! Of HOME 
1 Even More! 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKendree, 
of Route 5, were visitors ln town 
during the past week end. 
Mr. and Mrs Jarrett Hunt, of 
Route 6, were visitors in Benton 
Tuesday. 
Dresses 
One Gt*» 
Value* <• 
C M * 
11.00 
mmmmmmmmm 
SPECIAL GROUP 
KOO values to 17.75, choke - ^ 
MmiiiMtwmtmiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiHiiiiinti't"""1"1""" /jn 
BLACK COATS Values to ^ 
All Sizes choke 34J5 
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iter Merchandise Arriving W Winter 
jenthaVs 
SORftf' 
pHON* 
NO 
BP of land off the nortl 
i the east half of the 
Ml Qr, of Sec. 32. T . 5 
jisi containing 15 and 4 
Cd bounded as follows 
Jjginnlng at ihe nortl 
mer of aald Qr„ sec-
iiaie, thence West with 
r lecUon line 31.rod.s 
to M A. Nelson a cor-
itoce, thence south 
te dlTialon line between 
Moo's \nd S. M. Stone 
lad 20 links to a stone, 
i utile north ot eas.. 
1k Half Qr., autumn a 
a the Deld; thence with 
kh to near the east line 
ttch leaves South to the 
Ite of the Qr., 80 rods and 
to a atone In the road: 
north with the section 
jl rods 16 1-2 links to the 
9t center, northeast cor-
tfae Qr., the place of be-
I, tod being the same 
WKjred to P. T. Oregory. 
K Stone, and W. S. 
JT deed dated the 12th 
t ftbruary, 190S. an re 
la Deed Book. No. '.!fl. 
Ot af the Marshal. 
Court Cle). ' ! office. 
Ill Of A. P. p r e g c r y . 
d l i intere.t ln and 
4 icrea, more or '.ess, 
to tus father. Ferry A 
it the time of his 
ud known aa a part of 
I Or, of 8eo. |2, T. J, R 
Ind being the aamo 
a ill respecU conveyed 
• Qrtgery, 6y A. D. Ore-
^ k T. Gregory r 
*W, the ltth day of 
1W, an recorded in 
17, page S, ot ihe 
L ' County court Clerk s 
•ad consisting of 16 2 3 
or less. 
>11 of Richard Calvin 
' Wldlflded 1 5 Inter-
wd to Uie 83 acres. 
«la*, owned by h u 
A. Qregory, at the 
death, »nd known 
*< the Uortheast Qr. 
I T . 6. R. 5, E, and be-
' • » « land conveyed to 
Wy Richard C» l -
and wife, Sarah 
*> deed dated the 
J 7 tt—, and corisls 
a U acres, more or 
UJ" 15 undivided ln-
• w P . T. Oregory. tn-
hla father, Perry 
ta and to the 82 
' tad belonging to his 
A. Oregory, at the 
: 'VUl. ant| cuutaln-
' •c»tt more or leas, 
a part at Ute 
^ * Section 32, T. 
|*fflclency thereof 
• « lutn^ 0 f money so 
* « made. For the 
^ the purchaser 
^ security or se-
1051 execute Qw»d, 
iRWmt irom day 
Paid and having 
tffact of a Judge-
*U1 be prepared I 
P«®Ptly thee | 
I IEU! I ILIIE! U E l I T t : 
Horo'i 9>.r »er»ion of the Indian moc for your leiw. o 
l i fe . A leather moc wormly lined with f l e ece and r1 CO. 
1 r o i ed with var l -co lor beads ond white bunny for ' .c '^*. 
U J E I L L E S 
| Paducah Kentucky | 
a (7 
• V -
G O. Pace, of Hardin, was a 
business visitor ln Benton Tues 
'ny. 
Jess Powell, of Route 6, wns 
•> bu^'nesa visitor ln Benton this 
^ k . 
Mrs Paul Blackwell on the ar-
rival of their new son on Sun-
day, November 13. 
Our deepest sympathy goes 
out to th-> family of Titus Smith 
ip losing hjs father, Lynn Smith 
w' o died Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. Hen Bolen, of 
Route 2. were gvests Saturday 
n'ght of the family of Henry 
Dooms who live Just below Oak 
Level. 
Mr. and Mrs Franklin Swift 
s^ent a portion of the week 
°nd In Benton with the family animals FREE, 
of his sister, Mrs Jack Gatlin.' 
Mr. and Mrs Van Thweatt vis 
" ed her father, Mack Mcintosh 
in Paducah durng the w"ek 
end. 
Mrs B J. Harrison and sons, 
of Route 2, were visitors in Ben 
ton during the week end. 
T. E Harrison, of Route 2, 
was ln Benton during the past 
week end. 
r 
Years ln 
paducah W. B 
mm* 
HOLLAND 
CemmlMloner 
The 
Mayfield Rendering Co. 
..Will pick up your dead 
Phone collect to Walker'e 
Cre «m Station, Telephone 
a041. 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 
CHAIRS - RUGS - Lamps 
TABLES - PICTURES 
A Complete Living Room 
Selection. 
Wardrobes 
iedroom 
Furniture. 
I STOVE TIME IS HERE! - WHY NOT 
| BUY A GOOD HEATER in either . . . . 
' COAL - WOOD or OIL also Pokers, 
| Stove Mats, Coad Hods, Pipe and Elbows 
t Crawford -Fergerson 
N 1111M11111111111N F • 11UIN1111• 11111• 1111111IIA11111111H111111111 • i mi inn II i ii mi 11 II i ii in ii i nil MI ii IN i in i ii mi mi Mititii: 
T H E H O U S E S 
PERRY BUILDS 
ARE GOOD HOUSES 
iiiiiiiHiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiii 
0 U A L I T Y 
C O N S T R U C T I O N 
IIHtllMIIHHHMHHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMMIIIIMIIMII 
—TO Meet F. H. AvRequirements To A "T" 
-Figure with Perry First-
Hal Perry GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Benton Kentucky e 
IT IS TIITLE NOW 
TO START PLANNING 
For 
Christmas 
1950 
OUR 1949 CHRISTMAS SAVINGS ACCOUNT CHECKS WERE 
MAILED OUT ON 
NOVEMBER 21st 
IN PLENTY OF TIME TO TAKE CARE Of Your CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING. , 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I t l M I I I I I H I I I I I I i l l l l t l l l U l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l 
OUR NEW 
CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB 
Starts December 1st 
iiiiiiiitiiititiiiiiiitiiiiMitiiiiii i mteeeiif cet t si tiaaj itintiiai iniiitiiitiiitviiiiiiiifiiivi 
By Depositing A Small Amount Weekly You Can Solve Your Christ-
mas Money Problems Safely and eaisly. Plan Now to Start an Account. 
BANK of BENTON Member FDIC 
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The SURPRISE PICTURE 
THE Y E A R ! 
. . . with 
Romance 
Set to 
Music! 
GLORIA JEAN 
JIMMY LYDON 
JOHN HUBBARD 
fl'KEEFE | 
RUSSELL 1 
i) WARRICK S 
. *' • ! 
mmmyp-' 
& 
The Marshall Courier Bmtor., Kcntuckv 
gjCB; Whereas, Waiter L . ,1 
e as Admin i s t r a to r of t h e J 
of Mary Shaw, filed on ji 
Bber 5, 39-JS) UP the Mar-1| 
(I County Court C: 
i, a partlaJsettleroen' 
Will be had to an \ 
is to this settlement in the j 
lUity Judge's office at lo:00 I 
fa, December 5 
tog County Court day, and I 
V party holding claima again- I 
, this Admmlstrator, n 
jtm on or before the date of i 
lid hearing, or be forever bar- i 
e 
MARK OWkVTON I 
Marshall County court I 
t.) 29 2tr 
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii J 
enton 
THEATRE J 
Renton, Kentucky I 
MS 817 
m>ShoKs nailf/ 2:30, 7 and .'/ I 
Saturday continous shouina 
f irtinq at 11:00 a. m. 
p today Shown 1:30, 3:30 
J^Nlte 
DIAL 2291 
BENTON, KY . 
24-25 
-9:00 
. Added 
! norts News Renew and 
Hugs Bunny Cartoon 
Saturday Only Nov. 2fi 
Double Feature Program 
1'lus Chapter 14, Rruce Gen-
try Serial 
Sunday Nov. 27-28 Monday 
The Great I 
Dan Patch 
AMERICA S 
M" ' 
Plus 
*peye Caltoon and Sport-
I'ght. 
"uesday Nov. 29-30 Wed. 
BEE 
Plus 
olor Cartoon and Sports 
Thure. Dec. 1-2 Friday 
^JOHNSON 
Plus 
•rhnicolor Special 
The Showing 
of the new 
P O N T I A C F O R 1 9 5 0 
Friday, Nov. 25. . . 28 Appearance and Mechanical Improvements 
Come I n - ' ' See For Yourself 
Pontiac's Popular Chieftain In 1950 Dress 
T '"" k 
Sparkling New Pontiac Makes Debut 
Pontine for 1950 has many appearance and mechanical changes resulting in sharpened beauty 
rud improved performance. Both six and eight cylinder engines again are available in all Chief-
t vn and Streamliner models and the horsepower of the eight cylinder engine has been increased. 
Pictured is the popular Chieftain four-door sedan. 
jmmMMZ j. 
The enhanced beauty ol the 1950 Pont iac is well exemplif ied in the dashing lines of the Stream-
liner two-door sedan pictured here. Pontiac again offers a wide var iety of choice with two linet of 
cars, six or eight cylinder engines and Hydra -Mat i c or synchro-mesh transmission. The Hydra-
Mat i c transmission is optional on all models at extra cost. 
A T T E N T I O N ! 
MARSHALL COUNTY 
TOBACCO GROWERS 
The Mayfield Burley Tobacco 
Market Will Open Tues. Nov. 29 t l 
TWO SALES WEEKLY THEREAFTER - Namely 
TUESDAY'S and FRIDAY'S 
The Following WAREHOUSES Are Now Receivir 
BURLEY Tobacco For Opening SALES Monc 
Afternoon November 29th. 
A 
We Have Ample Space Which Will Enable Unlc 
ing Anytime DAY or NIGHT 
NEW ENTERPRISE FLOOR MAYFIELD LOOSE LEAF FLOOR 
FARMERS LOOSE LEAF FLOOR 
MAYFIELD KY YOUR BURLEY MARKET 
< i 
Leaf 
Open 
,er 6 
«?2SVB fcsr&i 
* opening w : 
s 
Z. will move t' is/rvs 
* V a r t del l ter 'e 
market o 
" itart w ™ ' "
fdtUrr 
V e i i i •a , < 1- " 
Lrti Wbscc 
f £ V e » t e r n dls 
I f ) pounds. 
*La tobacco or 
j ^aninlster th' 
\ the alr-cuiei 
1- been aet for th " J * . dsrk fire 
uailv w»ll no 
January l 
SALE 
C O C K . 
ADMIN T 
THK ESTATE o 
DECEAS "and LuV -
41, Comp->*e~ 
_ j Members 01 
f i n d H. H. LOV 
i j u i N T i n ' - a 
[KKH SALE . 
, AN INCOM-
and Hazel 
__"'((* Conunlt-
f 0 Baker, Hazel 
Mason Pow 
1 Hospital inc.. 
Houiton Pace 
jr 0<o. C. McClaln 
; Miller, Rogers 
tad P»n:t of Mar-
J DEFENDANTS 
)!»judgement and 
I of the Marshal. 
; itndered at the 
, thereof, in the 
fast.', lor the pur-
Uve estate of 
, tfecea.ed, and 
11 (hail proceeo 
i nk st the Court 
oion, Kentucky, 
I tad best bidder, 
1, on the Mh day 
'.MS, at one o 
w thereabout 
r Court Day* up 
I i i i mon Jus, tht •fteJ property. 
Uia Irun itakc ap 
Ia fert east of the tt Barnctt Orave 
1 tlw TVA high 
1 H i g h w a y No 
^ No. as, and at a 
1 Wen side ol tht 
road wit hthc 
road ant, 
*S 300 feet to the 
K k bed conveyea 
by Rache. 
I
HW recorded m 
3 f*t S5S, Mai 
^wrt Clerks of 
on the noril 
^aCrus deceased 
, 5 with the 
dtce«ied. 175 
thence North. 
'J® ^ west line 
* to the Barnett 
•"•^thence west 
beginmng. 
Propeity 
trantors b> ^ 01 
' » « . of record 
I \ 7 V P»ge 558. 
siL.'* o f f t ce . 
yed to plfanu., et ux . mo 
Book 
Count. 
f i a i u 4 betwee: 
*r th, 
w •et b r * p ^ 
U ^ * . l»nds o 
w, I kpproxi • „. tht 
fc^L l h e eas 
abovt 
1 0 'ht 
K 1 ? " " ' * . the 
be-
by s i 
ion ^ 
m 
A FRIENDLY 
Invest Bonafide Haui 
C^tonJn MarshaT 
PODUNK PALAVER 
VISIT the State's Bluest 
Attraction . . . TVA'8 
Gigantic Kentucky Dam 
* 
Volume XIII 
Miss Iona Ford Injured her 
j i e e Saturday when her hoss 
umped f rom under h e r and the 
orn on the aide saddle broke 
T h e olid stile block In front 
of t h e Post Office here h a s been 
xjrn down In favor of a park-
neter. 
Uncle Cel Cloaeley plana on 
toeing his store Christmas day, 
provided no cheese i 
cracker eaters show eg 
That old loot brt 
Oooee creek Is about 
fall ln. and notice la nl 
en to persons living or.| 
bank will hate to walk i 
South bank in order tc 
to the West bank and 
irtce, Being the same lane 
onveyed to F 8. Baker, by 
tachel Mangrum, by deed o( 
.ate October 21. 1M« of record 
i Deed Book page 
Marshall County Court Clerk's 
of f ice . 
VUBO. 
Beginning at an Iron tlake 
n the Barns t Orareyard, 
jad and being the nortiieaat 
rner of a tract of laud con-
eyed to the grantee Hereby 
- the grantors herein by deed 
>f date 17th day of August, 1046 
if record ln Deed Book 77, 
tage 224. Marshall County 
"ourt Clerk's off ice, Thence B. 
300 feet to an Iron stake belnt 
>n the Nor th line of the L. H. 
Crass, deceased, property, the 
nee east with the line of L. H 
,'raas, deceased, .00 feet to an 
iron stake; thence North and 
paralell with the west line here 
of 300 feet to the Barnett 
Oraveyard lot; thence west 100 
feet with said road to the plsee 
of beginning and being a pert 
of the aame property 
to these grantors t ' l 
Mangrum. by deed 
March am. . M . of 
Deed Book 75, page 
itiall County Court Ci 
U«e Being the proo* 
ejea lu t H Bater, 
Lee, et ux. by deed 
day ol . 1944, rc 
Leed I ok page 
'r.'iaJ C / u a Court < 
flee. 
I Or a ta t ciency i 
produce Ulc sums «. 
so ordered to be mad^ 
purchase price, the l 
with approred seeen l 
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ATTENTION . . . 
One Sucker Tobacco Growers 
All Loose Leaf Floors in Mayfield, Ky. will Begin re-
ceiving one sucker tobacco December 1 for the open-
ing Sale December 6th. 
Succeeding sales will be held December 13 and 20th. 
Remember no Tobacco will be unloaded by any of 
this board before 7 a. m. December 1st. 
Watch order very carefully. Growers should show 
their appreciation for Mayfield establishing the one-
sucker market by continuing their support of the fol-
lowing Loose Leaf floors. 
J. B. HUMPHRIES LOOSE LEAF FLOOR 
MAYFIELD LOOSE LEAF FLOOR 
MAYFIELD TOBACCO COMPANY 
FARMERS LOOSE LEAF FLOOR 
LIGON BROS. LOOSE LEAF FLOOR 
e w Pontiac Makes Debut 
K) Pontine is well exemplified in the dashing lines of the Stn» 
ire Pontiac again offers a wide variety of choice with tvobatf 
n and Hydra Mntic or synchro-mesh transmission. The Hits 
m all models at extra cost. 
One mucker Tobacco 
G R O W E R S ! 
Sell your dark air-cured tobacco at Murray, Ky. during the coming sea 
son. 
Begin Receiving One Sucker Tobacco OUNTY 
Farmers in the community 
who have sold right-of-way to 
Texas Gas Transmission Cor-
|H>ration for the new 800-mile 
natural gas pipe line that passes 
near here receive an entirely 
new and valuable soil conserva-
tion service from the pipe line 
Company. 
On each farm where the pipe 
line passes through, a Texas Gas 
crew will seed, fertilize, and — 
where necessary — terrace the 
land disturbed by pipe line con-
struction. They use carefully 
prepared seed mixtures to pro-
vide temporary or permanent 
cover crops according to the in-
dividual farmer's wishes. 
Increasing tbe Yield 
At the same time the Com-
pany Agriculturist offers the 
farmer advice on methods of in-
creasing his yield and conserv-
ing soil. He usually explain* 
to the landowner that Texas Gas 
shares with him a mutual inter-
est in preventing soil erosion, 
and that his Company will con-
tinue to inspect and help him 
care for the soil above and ad-
jacent to the pipe line right-of-
way on his land. 
Texas Gas is the first com-
pany in the industry to organize 
a Soil Conservation Department 
headed by trained and experi-
First Sale Of One Sucker Tobacco 
WEDNESDAY' DECEMBER 7 
Ttxat Go* e r m in the field feeding and terracing land along the pipe tin« route, 
servationist, J. W. Carneal, after 
consultation with the important 
local and national agricultural 
authorities on the best methods 
of conservation. 
Continuing Program 
The initial important job of 
planting and terracing right-
of-way for farmers is only the 
beginning of a continuing pro-
gram to help promote soil con-
servation along Texas Gas' en-
t ire system of2,300miles of pipe. 
The farmers ' response to 
Texas Gas' progressive soil pro-
gram has been enthusiastic. 
Houston C. Taub, of Hardins-
burg, Kentucky, has this to say 
about it: 
"Texas Gas has certainly 
done a fine job of restoring my 
land by terracing and seeding 
with a year-round cover crop to 
prevent erosion." 
enced Agriculturists who have 
the material, men and equip-
ment to do a specialized job of 
aiding the farmer and protect-
ing the pipe line route from 
harmful erosion. Texas Gas is 
spending about $225,000 on the 
program for crews, seed and 
fertilizer, and equipment. 
This Fall the Soil Conserva-
tion men are trying to cover as 
much ground as possible before 
cold weather closes in. Eight 
crews are each seeding an aver-
age of a mile a day to reach as 
many farmers as possible along 
the 800-mile line before the end 
of the season. 
Seeding on farms that cannot 
be reached will be resumed in 
the Spring as soon as weather 
and season permit. The plants 
chosen for seeding and the fer-
tilizer are selected to suit each 
locality by the Chief Soil Con-
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PLANTERS 
Loose Leaf Floor 
Gus J. Robertson, Mgr. 
D0RAN 
Loose Leaf Floor 
A. F. and T. C. Doran 
>le Space Which Will Enal 
DAY or NIGHT 
Attached information from our company oewapaper, P I M -
1INE P R O G R E S S , it printed to give you news about our new 
pipe line through your area and to inform you of octiviHes 
of our natural got tranimiition tyttern. You may raceiv* 
regular copiet of PIPELINE P R O G R E S S by writing to> 
0UTLANDS 
Loose Leaf Floor 
A. G. and J. W. Outland 
TRANSMISSION 
CORPORATION TEXAS GAS YFIELD LOOSE 
IAF FLOOR 
IARKQT 
Kentucky 
Murray 
Little GenH Leather 
Thurtaau, The Marshall Courier nentcn. Kentucky 
James Myers, of Route J, 
ing the past week end. 
Bud Rose, of Route 3, w * t a 
visitor In town Friday 
H. E. Dyki-, of Route e, was In 
town Friday on business. 
Everett English and family, of 
Route 5, were among the coun-
ty visitors In town during the 
week end 
B«nwii C 
«u 7, ww 
luilnes* 
Cl i f ton Engl i sh , of Rou 
was a Benton visitor the 
jveek end. 
Boiomon, 
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Ivert City, 
in B e n t o n WHEN IN PADUCAH 
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H a r d w a r e , P a i n U , W a l l , 
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LBifell. of Route J , 
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j un JarvU. of 
popping visitors 
Not in years a refrigerator bar-
gain like this—a big, 6 co. ft. 
Frigidaire for less than $ 2 0 0 1 
Not a "str ipped" model—it's" 
folly-fitted with all the basic 
quality features that have made 
Frigidaire America's No. 1 Re-
frigerator. Come in t o d a y — s e e 
how much yDu get! Famouif 
Idai re Hydralor. On«-pi»c»( 
steel cabinet. Durable Duta 
terior finish. Porcelain inter 
Rust-resisting shelves. 11.6 tq. 
of shelf space. ColJ Store 
Tray, l - 'e i ior lijht. $jf» c 
th; y i ' j ' -cuf l 
Compare to Rt( 
12 99 Values! 
Ctnuint Leath; 
Upper it 
Hfovy Duty Long-
Wearing 5.1.i! 
PENS "51 
PENCILS 
PENS "21" 
H> f iii^-L^-
FAMOUS 
Automatic 
•old-Control 
Snappy campwt 
poll with th* 
popular brood 
• amp strap 
Durable tolei 
and h»#l» 
Amoimg at thi> 
tpectol price 
— 1 j j i ^ i ti ffr' ' * 'if - ^ ^ i^'Wfl^HTPlfyi I i^ 
Check the wcnderlisl new low prices o/i all Atester ant! Oz lux 
New DeLuxe 
M o d e l s ! 
Huge, full-width Super-
Freeze r Chest, roomy 
food compartment, full-
width Hydrotor with its 
own refrigeration sys-
t em. 
MODEL DL-70 
7 3 10 cu. ft. 
Nsw Master 
Models! 
IXTRA 
SPECIAL • 
Four brilliant, new re-
frigerators—sensational 
values! Dozens of fea-
tures only Frigidaire can 
give you. 
Jif / BROWN 
//// O* HACK 
/ / AND WHITI 
/ With while 
rubber soles 
and heeis. Fxtra 
smart! Extra value! 
MODEL Ml-77 
7 2 3 cu. ft. 
PEARLS 
#3.60 to #18.00 
large selection to 
choose from. 
MODEL ML-93 
9 3 10 cu. f». MODEl OL-86 
• */10 cu. f». 
MODEL ML-115 
11 V4 cu. ft. MODEL DL-105 
10 9 10 cu. ft. RARE BARGAINS AT 0NIY 
STITCHED 
• M O C TOES See Frigidaire, see Proof-America's No. 1 Refrigerator is America' s No. 1 Value! 
Kinney Tractor & Appliance C 
EXTRA L O N G 
WEAR SOLES 
#16.95 
^OMENS BILL FOLDS 
lm9 8 c t o U R SELECTION NOW! 
rwtfy »• go With outre 
•t*rdf MIM. Amaung ot 
Benton Kentucky 
PURE* 
\ r o c i e r 
James Myers, of Route 1, was 
Ing the past week end. 
Bud Rose, of Route 3. was a 
visitor In town Friday. j Benton dur 
iute 7, was in 
business. A T T E N T I O N 
SUCKER TOBACCO 
G R O W E R S 
H. E. Dyke, of Route a. was In 
town Friday on business. 1 Cottons and linens cost 
you about $150 yearly.* 3 
Demi shorten their life £ 
with uncontrolled Mgagfring fe ContrvM-Jlctm I 
That wastes money! W Purex as directed, J XI^ t^oJI! ^ whiten*, 
" . ^ghtens fatly. | 
Saves money.' $ 
Everett English and family, of 
Route 5, were amontt the coun-
ty visitors In town during the 
week end 
Clifton English, of Route 7, 
was a Benton visitor the past 
A-eek end. 
Solomon, 
* visitors 
W H E N IN P A D U C A H VISIT— 
Hank Bros. 
212 Broadway Paducah, Ky 
Hardware, Paints, Wallpaper, Cookware 
"MOST EVERYTHING for the HOME" 
warehouse floors at Murray, Kentucky, will begin receiving one 
at 7 ait m. Thursday, December 1 for the first sale Wedneeday, 
All five large 
sucker tobaecu 
December 7th. 
SUCCEEDING SALES for this type Tobacco will be held DECEMBER 14th and 
on DECEMBER 21st 
Due to congested condition experienced of only one market in the district 
handling of one sucker tobacco many growers urged the reopening of the Mur-
ray market for the sale of this type tobacco. Growers will do well to keep ifcis 
in mind, and when marketing their cfcwk air-cured tobacco, deliver It to the 
following LOOSE LEAF FLOORS: 
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»!w*yi uniform, tlwiyi lUMt DO R A N LOOSE LEAF FLOOR 
FARRIS LOOSE LEAF FLOOR 
GROWERS LOOSE LEAF FLOOR 
PLANTERS LOOSE LEAF FLOOR 
O U T L A N D S LOOSE LEAF FLOOR 
Murray Kentucky 
tltix COMOHAtlON, ITD. • l.u'hG.I. . it l.vi< • l « m > M m 
Joy Stonefleld. 
rtsitors In the lances 
Howell, of Route 3. 
Ion ol the week end 
. t o her sister. Mr. 
Ervin Poe 
Palma or Benton FOR THIS BRAND NEW FUILYRTB 
F A M I L Y S I Z E 6 Cu. Ft. MODEL I M 
l t U n Lon Jarvls. of 
V « t ihopping v l s l t o r s 
L g o o o o G O O O t i C K J i i 
Ot in y e a n a refrigerator bar-
om »e thit a big, 6 cu. ft. 
rigid : ' if -is than $200! 
lot a "ktnpped" model— i t t 
ally ^rfed with oil tho baiic 
I • i lea'i-'ei that have made 
;ngidairo A-ne ca t No. 1 Re-
rige'jtor Come in toduy—»ee 
bow much ysu getl huouli 
id aire Hydralor. 0»*a, 
jieei cabinet. DuratleDar 
teriot f^ rth. Porctiw m 
Ruit-reVuting Mmliq 
of jhelt ira'?. CaH ikr 
Troy, l-'etior CjfctWi 
Ihrov j "Mil 
JEWELRY STORE 
Kentucky 
R PENS "51 
iR PENCILS 
!R PENS "21" 
Silverplated Silverplated 
3 - Piece Set 
5.95 • 6.95 -7.95 Benton, Ky 
MAKE YOUR 
DOLLAR 
BUY MORE 
Selection 'til Christmas N WILL HOLD 
Metiers 
All Leather Watch 
Bands Half Price 
#2 Bands . . . now 
1.50 Bands . now . 
#1 Bands . . now , 
Ail $4.95 Expansion 
Watch Bands 
Now #2.50 
yellow gold or stain-
less steeel. 
1-Pleca Brass [ 
Big Sopor- Freezer 
Alt Hi* room you for \ 
fiotwitoodi k*ept151b«. • 
rootly cold. Fo*t ->g. 
EWciant. No lo^g wa.vng 
tor ice cjbet. Another 
rmoiOAisE nmi 
Baby I. D. Bracelet 
#1.98 value 
Now 98c 
Heart Shape #3.00 
others #1 to #7.00 
Sentinel Radios 
#25 value, now 19.95 
#19 value, now 14.95 
A L A R M CLOCKS 
2.50 value, now 1.50 
MUSICAL 
Powder Boxes 
A real value. . #2.95 
3- Pc. 
CHILD'S SET 
2.50 
MENS 7 JEWEL 
#15.95 
Flower Pot Stand 
with two large pots 
Special 49c 
Earrings . . . . 98c up 
very large selection 
AY FLOOR LAMPS 
Complete 
SPECIAL I N 
Silverplated 
SILVERWARE 
8 Knives 
8 Forks 
8 Soup Spoons 
8 Tea Spoons 
24 Piece Set 
N O W #5.S 
New DeLuxe 
Models! 
Hugo, lull width Supor-
Froeier Ch«»f, roomy 
food comportment, full-
width Hydrotor with its 
Own refrigeration »yV 
t«m. 
MODI I 01-70 
7 3 10 cv. ft. 
PEARLS 
#3.60 to #18.00 
large selection to 
choose from. 
Electric CLOCKS 
by 
General Electric 
Seth Thomas 
Sentinel 
Big Ben 
#4.95 up 
All prices include 
Federal Tax 
Men's Watch Chains 
#1.80 to #15.00 
Mens 
Masonic Rings 
#5.95 to #36 
USE OUR 
LAY-A-WAY 
MODE. JT-E* 
goto CO. ft. 
MOOU 01-1OS 
10 « 10 C O . ft. 32 Pc. DINNER SET 
6.95 - 7.95 - 8.95 
$37.50 6.95 #3.95 
and to 
9.95 #16.95 
N and WOMENS BILL FOLDS 
98c to #15.00 
E YOUR SELECTION NOW! 
or is America's 
HAWKINS JEWELRY STORE Benton Ky >pliance 
Kentucky 
PROMPT DELIVERY 
onlay 
Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Collin* 
and children, of GUbertsvlHe R. 
1, were visitors In Benton Sat-
urday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Smith, of 
near Brewers, were Saturday vis 
ltors In town. 
The two-year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jestc Teckenbrock, of 
toute 4, ho has been suffering 
/1th polio and has been a pa-
MORGAN, TREVATHAN & C.UNN 
Insurance Agency 
F I R E — A U T O M O B I L E — L I F E 
Truok Insurance a Specialty 
Office Ove r Riley & Treat 
Phone 2151 
A L L KH^DS O F I N S U R A N C E 
PERSONAL* 
liKI'UN 1)A BLE SINCE IH73 
Kentucky Dam's Largest 
Cabins $2.00 up 
-Would Sell or Lease-
iee R. D. Smith — West Gilbertsville 
v y o u r fireplace can be made into the 
Lfpot in your home. FIREPLACE A 
kfrorn H A N K B R O S , can transform 
L , an attractive point of interest td 
L guests. , 
^vc a large selection from which ti 
i^ ide of popular brass, either polished, hi 
Mr and brass. 
You may buy the pieces you need, or J 
Liets. 
yect from these accessories: 
Uers - Screens - Andirons - Brass Gd 
Holders - Fireplace Sets - Electric Logs I 
brings Rtutr 
CVCRYBKtA 
You know what »< 5-ou set when Vlcks VapoRubl 
No» • • . when naggfeg, raspy con cold, here's a rpecw Vlcks VapoRublt 
Steam and It brlns lief m a hurry/ 
''st a good spoon 
VapoRub in a bowl 
water or vaporiser Inhale the lootSni 
Steam. The media 
pent* rate direct Ui 
gested upper bra* 
and bring relief a 
tilth every imglt V 
breath! Try It! \ 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
Standard Hrand Wrist Watches __ $8.65 uf. 
Diamond Rings $ 10.00 up 
ALL WATCHES GUARANTEED. 
Use Our Lay A u ay Plan 
R I C K M A N JEWELRY CO. 
206 Broadway Paducah, Kemtuck 
For Table — Toast — Sandwiches 
Serving Western Kentucky With Th» Freshest Bread You Can Buy 
KIRCHHOFF'S BAKERY 
READ THE Wj 
Sulmorlbe To 
Paducati 
) r y Goods 
Company 
Buy Them For Your Home Or 
Use As Gifts. No more "watching" the furnace when you heat with 
oil. Sit back and enjoy even, healthful heat that makes 
housekeeping easier, helps prevent colds and sniffles. 
You can get all the fuel oil you want. W s deliver to 
your home on a regular schedule. Ask us for complete 
details. 
LAY AWAY NOW 
CHRISTMAS 
219 Broadway 
WALKER MYERS 
Distributor 
Benton, Ky Phone 2221 
W M t a a 
C f A H K Z / 7 
Y O U 
SAVE 
Contact customers in a hurry 
Close an Important contract 
Follow up now prospocts 
Speed up dolivorlos 
7-Way Floor Lamp-Smoker 
Coffee Table - 2 Pictui 
It would be difficult to reckon the full vslue of the 
telephone to your business. A single call may cloae a 
deal worth hundreds of dollars—aave an expenaive 
trip—sign up a new account—or make a friend for 
your firm. Your telephone ia a means of doing more 
businesa and doing it faster, better, more economically. 
When you consider the msny different wsya it 
aerrea you, in comparison to the price you pay, tele-
phone aervice stands out aa a real Bargain in your 
Buainess. 
And its value keeps increasing as service becomes 
faster and better and the number of cuatomera anr1 
prospects you can call grows dsy by dsy. 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELECRAPH COMPANY 
SANDWICH GRILL AUTOMATIC IRON 
Chrome finish, tip-
proof tray, wood han 
dies. Cord is 49c ex-
tra. AC and DC. 
Wood handles, f« 
flog style, chrom< 
f inish Criid i« 4 9 , 
extra. AC and W 
Chrome finish, new 
heat dial has plastic 
handle. Cord is 49c 
extrau AC only. 
much volu* QUALITY NEVER WEARS A HIGH PRICE TAG a t 219 B R O A D W 
tofikv, 24, wifi 
, T R E V A T H A N & C . U N N naurena* Agency 
AUTOMOH1LE—LIFE 
Insurance a Specialty 
O v e r R i ley & Treat, 
Phone 2151 
MDS OF INSURANCE 
Social} Happenings Center of Attraction 
OLIVE HOMEMAKERS' CILUB WOMEN OF THE FIRST 
MEETS WITH MRS. OPAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO 
W A T K I N S NOVEMBER 15 SPONSOR CAKE SALE 
Members of the Olive Home-
makers' club held their regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday after-
aoon, Novembebr 15, at the 
i*ome of Mra. Opal Watklns, 
with 18 members present. Four 
visitors also attended. The sub 
Ject was, Romance of Meats, 
A very delicious meal was 
cooked and served with Mrs. Sam 
Oold and Mrs. Mary B. Walker 
as food leaders. 
Plans were made to have a 
hrlotinaa tree at the Decembe. 
ing, which wid be held l.< 
n i c o . Mrs. Char. e Cas 
The members of the Woman's 
Council of the First Christian 
church here will sponsor a cake 
.ale which will be held at the 
Chevrolet garage on December 
PERSONAL^ 
David Inman, of Hardin, was 
a Friday business visitor In the 
city, 
Dycus Brandon, of Route 4, 
was In town during the week 
end, 
Billy Watkins and little son, 
Jf Route 8. w -re visitors in town 
during the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Culp and 
children, of Route 8, were vis-
itors in Benton Friday. 
Ott Culp, Postmaster at Oll-
' ertsvllle, was a business visitor 
in Benton Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Creason 
left Sunday for Dallas, Texas, 
o visit the family ot their son, 
Jack Creason. 
Mra. Robt. 'I'raynor, of Route ,4 
was a visitor in Benton during 
the past week end. 
Christmas Savings 
CLARK SCHOOL HOUSE IS 
WIRED FOR ELECTRICITY 
BY PATRONS OF SCHOOL Checks For Your Chrismas Savings Accounts were 
Mailed Out To You On November 21st. 
"n Irons of the Clark school o" 
this county have had the build 
ing wired for electricity sever-
al days ago, and ladles of the 
community quilted a quilt for 
the school. 
M i s LLela Oreen, teacher Ol 
the school, expressed thanks for 
the Interest of the patrons. 
PLAN NOW TO START 
S P I L L W A Y 
Hi-way 68 Near Ky. Dam Road 
- Chicken -n" Basket 
— Country Ham 
— Tender Steaks 
Bill and Floe Pryor, Owners 
CHRISTMAS SAVING ACCOUNT 
Buy Them For Your Home Or Make a Selection 
For Use As Gifts. 
LAY AWAY NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
H A N K B R O S FUNERAL HOME Telephone 4681 
BENTON, KENTUCKY Member F. D. I Kentucky 
iiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiin»i""»,,m" 
; is O O O O O C 
W ; Santas Own Special "Fairyland" 
Is Showing Thousands of Wonderful Toys 
{ FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
IF YES IT TRULY IS A FAIRYLAND OF 
IT GIFTS - MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW 
Il TO BRING THE KIDDIES AROUND 
TO SEE ALL THE NEW TOYS! !I 
B U Y N O WON OUR 
Convenient L a y - A w a y Plan 
II WE LL HOLD FOR YOU TIL XMAS 
! antic 3E5S2 
Paducah, K y 
TAG at 219 B 
SV 1- V" , ^r 1 NCOftPORATED Satisfied Customers Built Our Stores \ 
\ P U C A H M A Y F I E L D 
Thurtntov, W Benton. Kentucky The Marshall Courier 
nations 
kv^rt Column i 
fl""®, other eoun-
k a n d 
F* * xt ,we 
* e^y mark tor 
g*,^* world 
0 but It I* 
play 
at the world 
F&Sf ,or our 
iwy buy friend* 
bat a bought 
much Our own 
g L S ^ t W d of feed 
^iSTwon i or dont 
If ^  mother way. 
V^ StfMBtKKI) 
y w « old Kod -
^ e d t h e clod, and 
' snd * o l d m o n " 
u> continue to 
[ • f ^ g j n k hole* over 
M d divvy up and 
half million to 
Ztottaur. A notion 
I m e a turban, a 
"7 tbeet. tie It 
*mttj3 body, and aay: 
Volume X III 
CHECK THIS LIST 
For a Few 
SELECTIONS 
End Table* . . . . 
Table Lamps 
Lamp Tables . . 
Magazine Racks 
Hassocks 
Desk Chair 
Student Desk 
Electric Heater 
Oil Heater 
Card Tables 
Cocktail Tables 
Scatter Rugs 
Desk Lamps 
Pop Corn Popper 
Flectric Broiler 
Vanity Lamps 
Coffee Table 
The new manuiat 
of the Pittsburgh 
Company, located 
City began produi 
of this week. It 
unofficially here . 
Reports .-'.aLed tl 
men were put to 
plant producing al 
er materials tl. 
make The plant i 
pany is located a s 
from the Pen DM! : 
has been in "per» 
eral weeks. 
Reports indicate 
would be more tha 
work at the Pltii 
when full scale 
was reached 
JiJi me have a half-
M tKhi on your side 
7„ »nd when that la 
* - 1 another billion 
V i e w e r until Rua-
_ B take over and 
Z * jtarve Unk S a m 
mp, into one govern 
i t M next day a coup de 
• or o ther happen*, and 
Lrnmem Is ready f o r 
I tocb change in gov-
cL-rs unk and he be-
pmti the Russians are 
,Ne» Tort, so out goes 
• u . a n d H l h o n s . 
(Gifts of Fine Quality -
-With National Reputation 
G. E. APPLIANCES 
Blanket* >. . . $39.95 to *>y.95 
Cleaners 39.9-"' to 84.95 
Clock* 3.95 to 11.95 
Mantle Clock. 14.50 to 45.00 
Coffee Maker* 4.95 to 12.95 
Percolater* . 16.75 
Sandwich Grills 14.95 to 16.95 
Waf f l e Iron* 11.95 to 17.95 
Heat Pad* 4.95 to 8.45 
Heaters . 8.95 to 15.95 
Hot'Plate* 8.95 to 12.95 
Irons 7.95 to 11.95 
Mixer* 34.9-» to 37.50 
Radios 19.95 to 149.95 
Roasters 39.95 
Steam Iron 17.95 
Toaster? 7.95 to 21.50 
Refrigerator* 189.75 to 449.75 
Range* 189.95 to 399.95 
Water Heaters 114.95 to 179.95 
Disposall 124.95 
Dishwasher 259.95 to 364.95 
Washer* 99.95 to 179.95 
Automatic Wa*her* . 344.95 to 364.95 
•roner* 49 95 to 229.95 
Electric Clothe* Dryer 249.95 
Demo Le 
Clements 
|IT8W A fTW HAYS 
jpemment headed by 
bar nother group of 
L BIO power and pret-
f»ua)er plan L* born, 
kg ve can be thankful 
run out of plan-
IMion Irocn our cous-
jOcr fend* Stalin first 
|Hnr plan, then a 10-
(B, ud so on. and thus 
1have seemed to 
ktatgood of Russia on-
|kr more plans . ( our 
•tt nay be at wAk for 
IHIKA.N TO HI. HC 
s r t A K C K . H AMI 
III:MO t U H M U 
PERSONALS 
Otivemor Ealr < 
U Oov . Lawreni 
and several of tht 
makers attended a 
Kentucky Dam 8'J 
gurats of the 8tul 
tlun '.epartment. 
The announced pa 
meeting « u to P 1 -
glalators to meat i 
on Informal uroum 
about some of the 
ministration will a 
Ad ran Doran. i 
from Wingo. will I 
choice for Speaker i 
while James P. Hi 
jner FBI agent IK 
ville will be ma 
leader 
Marshall Oreen, of Route 6. was 
n town Monday and a d v e r t e d 
ome pigs for saale. 
Mr. and Mrs M. D. Henrick-
ion, of Route 4, were visitors in 
omn Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Holland Menlon, 
it Route 4. were Benton visitors 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Oregory. of 
loute 5, were among the Satur-
lay visitors In Benton. 
Mrs. Cof Copeland. of Route 
'., was a visitor here during the 
reek end. 
Staff Sgt Dycus Brandon tr. 
'f the Mllltarf Air Transport 
:ommand. Rhine, Maine, will be 
narrled December 10, according 
o his parents, Mr. and Mrs Dy-
06 Brandon of Roote 4. 
usrvnts PLAN 
lg pkn out a few added 
Ik tie whoodt govern-
anad. then they lake 
11 jump out a window 
rdtbe nest planner 1 
to tslk sounds like a 
or lecture, but it al'nt. 
Net Botx<y l* going to 
R ueflUoc IQ old Kod-
W " . . . Jul, If I ever 
• 0 mj requeat for a 
b (ftOt be * piker i, I 
ki? K«1k' r • 
W trip and v r w b a : 
^Wt Perhaps I ha«re 
M^Waters A 
English Get 
Schpol Cont 
Mi Waters and t 
building mntractot 
ceirad a conlraet 
new addition to 
an Brewer* school 
Additions will t» 
the school* for tfci 
of toilet facilities. 
The coat of the 
around (31.000. 
Does 
Loss of 
Hearing 
RobYou 
if Success and 
Happiness? 
$15.00 to $50.00 
Kneehole "e*k 
Floor Lamp* . 
Tier Table* . . 
Boudoir Chairs 
Metal Cabinet 
Book Shelves . . . 
Mirror* 
Rockers 19.5 
Cedar Chests 
Chifforobe* 
Baby Crib* 24.5 
High Chair* 13.7 
Juvenile Chair 
Youth Bed : 
Simmon* Electronic Blanket 
9x12 AH Wool Face 
Axmin*fer Rug 
Glamorug 
Breakfa»t Suite 
* » I H * BEM>s 
tea abroad and plans 
• r wh*t we have l e f . 
®v«r on the other 
owaelves a 30-dav 
•w »nd get billions In-
IJlhting with John L. 
* "Us manner It will 
to take dla-
rJ»p either, and chan-
* never fiave to 
•W J we use the Mar 
P « the John Pnater 
W f might be per-
Tito or Pert© long 
i f ' 1 toan. Somebodv 
. ^ «rtngs to Onfc. 
••rt that u r.eetj9d u 
ONLY A SHORT TIME 
TIL XMAS 
WHY NOT SHOP 
NOW ete'a oew hot* lor the bard of hear-if. Tbousaods ban discovered thai Beliooc hearing aid restores them to irmal business and social life . . t Hps tbem bear clearly again without 
rain. Tbe tiny one-unit Beltone is so 
is? to wear. No separate banerr 
tck. No dangling batter» wires, 
•surpassed for power and clantr. 
No Button 
in Hio Ear 
$50 A N " OVER 
Bed room Suites J 
Living Room Suite* 
Beautyrest Mattre**e* 
Beautyrest Box Spring 
Lounge Chairs 
Sectional Sofas 
Secretary 
• Studio Couch i . . . 
Period Sofa* 
Simmon* Hide A-Bed . . . . 
WEST K E N T U C K Y ' S FINEST FURNITURE SELECTION 
Easy Term* On Any Purchase 
FREE DELIVERY W I T H I N 100 MILES FREE! with any Purchase 
The*e are only a few of the many 
Fine Gift Item* to be found in this 
Great Store. 
or more 
rite for home demonnra-
m. No Cost No ObUga-
m. 
Beltone Hearing 
Service 
« 717 Paducah, Ky. | 
til Xmas 
M A Y F I E L D 
Satisfied Customers Built Our Stores 
Thurrioy, Mr*. M WP Benton. Kentucky The Worehan Courier 
nations 
BENTON, the i 
In Kent, 
... By a Do 
Volume XIII 
C H E C K THIS LIST 
For a Few 
SELECTIONS 
5.00 to 15.00 
A B O I ' T 25 M V S Al 
JOHN A.s M M 
KM.INS orau 
End Table* 
Table Lamps 
Lamp Tables . . . 
Magazine Racks 
Hassocks 
Desk Chair . . . . . 
Student Desk 
Electric Heater 
Oil Heater 
Card Tables . . . 
Cocktail Tables 
Scatter Rugs 
Desk Lamps 
Pop Corn Popper 
Flectric Broiler 
Vanity Lamps 
Coffee Table 
T h e new manu la 
of t h e P i t t sburgh 
C o m p a n y , located 
C i ty began produ: 
o f this week, it 
u n o f f i c i a l l y he r e 
R e p o r t s s ta ted t 
m e n were put to 
p l a n t produc ing u 
e r mate r i a l s U. 
make . T h e p lant 
pany Is located a < 
f r o m the Pennsal 
has been in opern 
era l weeks . 
R e p o r t s indicate 
wou ld be mor e th: 
wo rk at the Pitt 
w h e n fu l l scale 
was r eached 
(Gifts of Fine Quality -
-With National Reputation 
PERSONALS 
Marshall Green, of Route 6. was 
n town Monday and a d v e r t e d 
ome pigs for saale. 
Mr. and Mrs M. D. Henr ick-
:on, of Route 4, were visitors in 
omn Monday, * 
Mr . and Mrs. Hol land Henton, 
>f Route 4, were Benton visitors 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Oregory , of 
l oute 5, were among the Satur-
lay visitors in Benton. 
Mrs. Cof Copeland. of Rout * 
'., was a visitor here during the 
ireek end. 
S ta f f Sgt. Dycus Brandon I r , 
if the Mll itarf A i r T ranspor t 
lommand, Rhine. Maine, wil l be 
(tarried December 10, according 
o his parents, Mr . and Mi's. Dy-
os Brandon of Roote 4, 
Does 
loss of 
Hearing 
RobYou 
I if Success and 
Happiness? 
$15.00 to $50.00 
Kneehole "esk 
Floor Lamps 
Tier Tables 
Boudoir Chairs 
Metal Cabinet 
Book Shelves 
Mirrors 
Rockers , . . 19.5 
Cedar Chests 
Chifforobes 
Baby Cribs 24.5 
High Chairs . 13.7 
Juvenile Chair 
Youth Bed 
Simmons Electronic Blanket 
9x12 All Wool Face 
Axminster Rug 
Glamorug 
Breakfast Suite 
ONLY A SHORT TIME 
TILXMAS 
WHY NOT SHOP 
NOW t w ' i n e w h o p e f o r the hard o f hear-is. Thousands hive discovered tha i B c l t o o c bearing aid restores them to irmal business aod social life . . t 
sips them hear dearly again without 
rain. The tiny one-unic Beltone is so 
tsv ( o w e a r . N o s e p a r a t e b a t t e r y 
t c k . N o d a n g l i n g battery wires, 
asurpassed for power and clarity. 
No Button i ^ g 
in the Ear 
w Btliooc Pkaatomold. 
>a»l« woa't none, torn 
•ar a k n n n .Id. M.i l 
apoa today for I I E B 
that tall. .11 th. 
$50 AN»> O V E R 
Bedroom Suites 3 
Living Room Suites 
Beautyrest Mattresses 
Beautyrest Box Spring 
Lounge Chairs 
Sectional Sofas 
Secretary 
', Studio Couch 
Period Sofas 
Simmons Hide A-Bed . . . . 
W E S T K E N T U C K Y ' S F INEST F U R N I T U R E SELECTION 
Easy Terms On Any Purchase 
FREE D E L I V E R Y W I T H I N 100 MILES FREE! with any Purchase 
These are only a few of the many 
Fine Gift Items to be found in this 
Great Store. 
or more 
rite for home demotwra-
m. No Coet No Obliga-
m. 
Beltone Hearing 
Service 
a 7V Prtucah, Ky.\ 
til Xmas 
